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mannar, motive, etc., in which r  per
formed my part of the duties as um
pire in the games played between San- 
fbrd and Orlando. I did not think it 
necessary to answer the comment, nor 
is this meant as a retort or reply, but 
simply as a statement from the um
pire's standpoint, which I believe should 
be the viewpoint of every true fan.

At the outset I thought it possible for 
an honest man, who had played some 
ball and was therefore to some extent 
familiar with the game to execute the 
duties of an umpire in a way satisfactory 
to all parties concerned: Provided he 
would lay aside all interest, as resident 
of either town, keep* his eyes open, make 
a point to be as near the play as possible, 
and attend strictly to his duties. This 
I have triM most tealously to do, and 
1 state upon my honor as a gentleman, 
which I consider a thousand times the 
value of every series of base ball that 
have ever been played or ever will be, 
that I have, in making every decision 
eliminated from my mind every trace 
of interest I have in the Anal outcome. 
1 am free to acknowledge that I have 
made mistakes, for the human eye is 
not infalable and the relative position 
of the players to the umpire have some
times made it-impossible for me to see 
some features of a play that should be 
considered had I seen them. These 
mistakes when I realized, I willingly 
acknowledged on the spot, but I did re
fuse to change any of them, for had 1

OBLANDO TEN, 8ANPOBD THREE

We have just taken stock and 
find we had about Six Hun
dred Pair of Women and 
C h i l d r e n ’s Low S h o e s

out three times a week. I t  was rea
bad the way we "doused the glim" o: 
O ut bright Ray

Ray, the big southflaw, the boy who 
has to pitch a t least three games a week 
to keep in condition, the fellow who was 
going to shut us out in every game, was 
not bright enough yesterday to blinc 
any one, for are got him and my, how 
ho did flicker and wanted to go out, but 
the powers high up said, "Burn on, am 
«•t your punishment"-

I t  was cruel the way the "Tourists, as 
the Herald dubs us, took a liking to the 
little sugar coated pills that this won
derful southpaw Ray hurled across the 
plats, when he could see i t  Why, in 
the first inning, Stump liked it so well, 
that be tried to put it over the fence, 
and only failed by a few inches, but near

Leathers and all High-Grade 
Goods. TTiey were Bought 
at a Big Discount and Must 
be Closed out i n ..................

Jumps the umpire. The captain is on 
the field to win, nnd if he can influence 
the umpire to nee u close one in favor 
of his team he ha» »cored u (>oint, hence 
he makes a kick to help the team ami to 
show the management that he i» on to 
hi» Job.

u letter |>osition

And to Move Them Quick 
We have Cut the Price in Half.The umpire L» in 

than any (»emon on tiie grounds to judge 
every decision. His undivided atten
tion is given to each (»articular decision 
as it comes up, every other thought 
icing thrown aside to allow him to con
centrate his faculties in making his de
cision. The fan is at a much greater 
distance from the play than the um
pire and he is watching in a general way 
the whole field and situation. Who is 
the better qualified to make a decision.

EVERY LADIES $2 LOW SHOE
T o ta l....

Sanford— 
Fanner, cf.._ 
Swink, 2nd ... 
Roberts, 1 f 
Moreland, r f
Lowe, c____
Brittain, c .... 
Wallace, Ut 
Bundy, s • 
Ray, p

CHOICE OF ALL LADIES SHOESattention ¡» concentrated. The fan 
ha» probably never umpired at all. pos- 
albly never played the game und La 
watching the whole situation In a gen- 

it  »eetna to me that only half
um-

eral way
airnens would give the vote to tl 

pire. ,\
I am not taking any personal offense, 

jut it is a little hard for any self respect- 
ng person, to stand up time after time, 

when exerting every effort to do things 
exactly right, and hear such epithets tu 
thief, robber, liar and many others not 
fit for publication, hurled at him simply 
because the play did not go the way 
the particular spectator wished.

Kindly place yourself in the position 
of the umpire; take into consideration

Total..................................... . 26 3 2
Summary—Struck out: by Wilson, 

6; by Ray, 6. Bases on ball by Wilson, 
3; Ray, 2. Two base hits, Bowen sns 
Whits.—Reporter-Star.

CHILDREN AND MISSES LOW SHOESSanford 811, Orlando One 
Orlando had the Boost Day and part 

of a new team all fixed up to show the 
visitor! Just what they could do. It 
seems that Sanford gave them a game 
the day before Just to keep them tn good 
humor and the Orlando people had an 
idea that they actually had a ball taam 
and started off by making one run In 
the first Inning. They never made any 
more and after laying it on the umpire 
and everybody else finally came to the 
conclusion that the team -was respon- 
aible. At any rate the Tourists re
ceived a  nice package of aix to one and 
the only reason we do not give the full 
details is that our boys were too lsxy to 
keep account of the many hits on the 
part of Sanford and the many -errors 
on the part of the Tourists. We will 
refrain from making any remarks about 
the game. In /act we will refrain from 
eaying anything about any more of the 
games unices some of .the Sanford sports 
wake up eppugh to hand in the box 
score to The Herald office.

The only- thing to be aaid is that Han
ford won again.

One Murder Per Day,
'New York, N. Y., Aug. 2.—There w-oa 

an average of one murder, per day dur
ing the month of July in this city, ac
cording to an official tabulation com
piled by the police department’s homi- 

The records show that FRST STREETBase Ball Fans of Sanford and Orlando 
Some time since there appeared in this 

»beet, a  certain comment regarding the
SANFORD, FLORIDAdde bureau, 

tot weeather stir* murder to action.
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WORLD NEWS AND VIEWS
Items of Interest and Telegraphic Topics 
Fresh From the Wires by Our Special Service

SHORT SQUIBS RECORDED FOR BUSY READERS

News From Every 
Tertfely Told in

Corner of the Earth 
Telegraphic Ticks
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The revelations of tho Rosenthal mur
der case, pointing to the existence of a 
nystem of police blackmail levied upon 
illegal reaorta, prompted , a number of 
prominent citiaena to issue call for a pub
lic mass meeting at Cooper Union this 
week to adopt plan* "to make effective 
the public demand for the observance 
of law and order in thin city.” The 
signers of the call are Jacob H. SchifT. 

,rtj:techndgx\^ 
t~  PhJblin, Henry Mos kowitz, * Allen Rot>- 

.Inson and Felix Adler. A nurftl>er of 
prominent womcn,"including Mrs Hu»- 

* wll Sage and Mrs. E. H. Harrimnn have 
been asked to_l>ecome member* of the 
women’s auxiliary corpmittee. The call 

-•■was-eent «ut^uvorTM Alllkuutnn* of WAV 
was Bent out over the signature of this 
"citizens' committee to a large nUmlx-r 
of prominent men and women.

•The right to execute rebels without 
trial was conferred on the Mexican army 
today when the permanent commission 
of congress upproved the bill providing 
for suspension of guurunteeB in threw 
»tut«-» and portiona of nine others. It 
will not become effective however until 
approved, article hy article The meas
ure which principally provides for mar
tial law, will apply to the entire slat«-* 
of Moreolos, Chihuahua ami Guerrero 
and parts of the states of I’ueltia, Tlax- 
caln, Mexico and Oaxaca, in the south 
where Krnilio Zap am is lighting the 
government anil parts of the slates of 
honora, Durango, Zccutecus, Sinaloa 
and Coahuilu in the north, the region 
miwt hnnueu-d by the fore«-* of Uxor.cn 

A large delegation of women from all 
aecriuus of the country will attend the 
ceremonies at Sea Girt, N. J., next 
Wednesday when Gov. Wilson is notified 
of hi» nomination for president. The 
Women's National Democratic Ix-nguo, 
which was recently incorporuttsl in New 
York with Mrs. Wood row Wilson as 
honorary president, received today a 
telegram from Mrs Wilson inviting of 
tiivrs and nieiiilx-m of the league to ni 
tend the notification ceremonies Mrs 
Stephen U. Ayres, corresponding sec re 
tary of the league, said tonight that 
many women would go to Sea Girt und 
that this will lie the fimt time in the 
history of either party that such an or- 
ganuarion of women participated in if 
notification reremony.

Congress will l»-gm today what is 
expected to f>e the last fortnight of tin- 
present session Adjournment hy Aug. 
15 or^l? is confidently -expect«*!. The 
jiostjfbnement of the Archhiild impeach
ment triul until December 13 has cleared 
the deck* of the senate so action on the 
remaining legislative matters can Ik* 
pushed to a speedy finish.

Police Commissioner Rhinelander Wal
do in a statement relative to the Rosen
thal cose recommended an impartial 
anil thorough investigation of the charge« 
made regarding the alleged connec
tion between tho police and gamblers. 
At the salnVtime he declared that gam
bling can exist only lieeauso thu gam
blers can obtain what amounts to pro- 
tectioirfrom the courts and asserted that 
gamblers do much of the corrupt elec- 

- tion work of the jiolitical parties who 
placed the judiciary on the bench.

After twenty-four hour» work the 
police completed un inventory of the 
art treasures, •bric-a-brac, jowelry, sil
ver plate and other articles stolen hy 
Jacob1 F. Guthrie, alleged society bur
glar and forger, now under arrest in 
Chicago and announced that the good.« 
recovered are estimated to lie worth 
$260,(XH}. Last night after a partial ex
amination of the barn and the room in 
a atorage warehouse which Guthrie used 
to hide a portion of the goods stolen, 
the police estimated the value at $160,- 
000. This was nearly doubled when 
half a dozen additional trunks and 
chfcis filled with jewelry, laces, bric- 
a-brac were diacovered. Most of the 
stolen property Was found ip Guthrie’s 
home where he lived- with hla mother, 
aister and brother, who is a Chicago 
policeman.

LITTLE GUN PLAY

FeNtlre Citizen» Seek to Emulate Wild 
Went In Sanford <

While the majority of the peaceful in
habitant* of Sanford were pursuing the 
even tenor of their way last Saturday 
evening two men were seeking to emu
late the example of Wild Bill and have 
u-pixtol duel.

The trouble started in one of the 
Midway' houses th a t’ rent on the shores 
of Lake Monroe just east of the city and 
yet close enough to be accessible. Hamp 
Harris and Jim Hailey were engaged In 
the pleasant purauit-ef*looking at the 
bike through the bottom sM N N iu  Whart 
in the heat of an argument the He was 
px-vu-d anil Hump started shooting. 
One shot passed into the fleshy purl of 
Hailey's arm and the other just burned 
bis bide good enough to make him think 
he was shot sure enough.

In tlie excitement of the moment 
Hump made his e»eu|>e and is probably on 
bis native heath near Osteen/ Holh 

.of the principals are white and both are 
weell known and both are old enough to 
know better. I'ntil I lump can be found 
and returned to court the ease will r«-*t 
as it now stands. Hailey ex|>eel» to re
sume his regular run on the ice wagon 
in m few days none the wop«- for having 
been the target of Hump'» trusty !*M

Lie Was I'asseil
Washington, Aug. 5. The lie was 

passed on the lloor of the house today 
w hen Fx-Speaker Cannon denouneed an 
"unqualifiedly fain«-'' the charge by Rep
resentative Harnett, of Alabumn, that 
Speuker Cannon had lisl his followers 
out of tile rhunilxT, thereby hrcukmg 
the quorum and defeating immigrntiou 
legislation before speaking. Cannon 
twice itnkisl Harriett to retract ins sta te
ment There was no outbreak -

Hot nl Arch M a s o n » .  Attention
Then- will la- a regular convocation 

of Monroe Chapter No 15 held at Ma
sonic Hall on Thursday afternoon, three 
o'clock. All members attend promptly 
at that hour. The Royal Arch Degree 
will Ih- conferred. All candidates will 
present themselves at four o'clock sharp. 
All visiting companions invited to a t
tend.

If E TOLAR. King
\\ E HtH SHUl.DER, See'y

C T Cruse has on display in the win
dows of his bicycle establishment a 
freak of the animal kingdom, which wu» 
found on the Teat place south of town 
near the city shell pit. It i» n pig which 
has one head, three ears, two Ixxiic*. 
eight legs and two tails. DeLund Rec
ord

FARM WORK STARTING

Every southern negro, 'who raised a 
contest for a scut in the National Pro
gressive party convention, was barred 
by tlie concluding uction of the nutional 
committee at Chicago. Negros-» from 
Florida. Mississippi and Alabama de
clared they would carry the contest* 
to the committee on credential*.

One negro was lynched and u mob i* 
pursuing another near Hall’s Station, 
Ala., early today, according to passen
ger* on a Southern train. It in reported 
negroes killed a white man.

-Because it olxitrucU-d to a slight ex
tent the view of part of the western 
mountains from Hiltmore House, George 
W. Vanderbilt ha* ordered the demoli
tion of a irhreo story, 30-room residence 
built hy Mrs. Mitchell, sister-in-law of 
Marshall Field, at a cost of $36,000. 
^ T h e  President and Mrs. Taft leavo 
tonight for Cincinnati, to attend the 
funeral of John W. Herron, Mrs. Taft’s 
father, who died early today. The Pres
ident will return to Washington Thurs
day.

No less than forty babies have been 
named for Woodrow Wilson since he 
was chosen to head the Democratic 
ticket.
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Growers Are Beginning to Plant 
Their Seed Beds

CROPS WILL BE DIVERSIFIED
, ______  i

Ground Is Being Broken For Seed 
Beds And Active Work la

\  Now Beginning
Work in the fields has started in San

ford!
The people who went north for a vaca

tion several months ago are coming 
back and getting down to hard labor 
—the hard labor of watching some field 
hands do the work and the work at the 
present time is getting the lands ready 
for seed beds—those little elusive patches 
of ground in which are placed all the 
farm»-
bpltls the same relation to the grower 
that thcsTuire box does to the gold seek
er—you soon know what your future 
holds in store. If the sluice t>ox shows 
grains of gold you have a gold mine. If 
•yottr seed- bed* come ulongJn good shape 
'you nltty~frot havc~a gold min* but if 
means that you will have the plant* and 
after tiiut it is you and the weather man 
and the commission man and the rail
road man foV it.

This season the grower is up against 
for fair.

The price of celery ms-d has doubled. 
The price of fertilizer is said to he advanc
ing. The grower must meet the high 
price of both and got the seed beds 
ready. Nurse tin- plants to maturity and 
then look for the proper distribution of 
the crop to gel Ins money hack. There 
is one point in favor of the celery crop 
through all this iws-mingly hard time. 
The high price will curtail the acreage 
und tend to stoji the glut in the murket

While many of the growers are busy 
now getting seed bed* ready for celery 
ami lettuce there are many other» who 
will not touch felery this season, con
tenting themselves with staple crop*. 
Uhr well known potato grower will plant 
two hundred ucr«-* in Irish potatoes this 
season He made money last year on 
his potatoes and only worked part of/g îc 
season, going hack north early in the 
spring ami planting n crop up there. 
He expect* to ^ork Ixith ends of the 
string now each year and will bring down 
some of liis northern neighlMirs todothe 
same thing.

There are other staple crop* that 
made money for the grower* last year 
und they will Ik- followed up this year 
with good result*. After the celery crop 
was of! last spring to lx- followed by corn 
and tomatoes the hay crop came in for an 
inning und it is safe to assert that at no 
point in the state was more good hay 
stored away for winter us«- than in the 
Sanford section. For al>out two weeks 
the sun shone hot with few shower* and 
llie Maud .Mullers all raked in the huv 
So good purpose. Every farmer in the 
celery deltu has hay. good hay and plen
ty of it for all his live stock, and if there 
is a grower here who buys baled hay be
fore next spring it is because he was too 
lazy to take the hay offered him hy 
Nature’s lavish hand. The corn crop 
was also exceptionally fine and the thrif
ty farmer who planted an ucr«* of sweet 
potato«*« in the hack lot is now curing 
yellow Nancy Halls or selling them to 
the city man at a good profit.

Taking the celery delta by far and 
large the farmer* could be in more 
straightene«l circumstance» and they 
are starting the new season with a deter
mination to make it u success. They 
realize that the land will produce the 
crops. They realize that the Sanford 
section is the greatest farming section 
in the »outh and with the proper mar
keting facilities tlvey can make larger 
profit* here than in any other section of 
the World. A general getting together 
of the farmer* hero will mean that mar
ket conditions and cold storage and 
freight rates will noon be adjusted in a 
manner to give the farmer what is right
fully his own.

ALL AROUND THE STATE
_________  ;•

Nosegay of Blossoms Cut in The Garden Spot 
o f  Florida, the Beautiful Land of Flowers

STATE HAPPENINGS BOILED DOWN FOR THE BUSY

A Brief Resume of FIoridjuIIippeniogB 
That Will Interest The HurriOd Reader

ABOUT FAIR APPROPRIATION

Next Thursday ia Boost Day at Holden 
Park. Sanford will attempt to prevent 
Orlando from winnjng the pennant.

You will want to read the Saturday 
Evening Post this week. Have It 
brought to your house by Reginald 
Holly. . Call up No. 12* and he will
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Report That The Matter Waa Steam Hol
lered In Meeting

A well known resident from the Fifth 
Comminaionera’ District was in thf city 
yesterday and in a conversation unent 
the affair* of Orange county remarked 
that many of his p«*oplc were displeased 
with the manner in which the county 
¿¿OaaznHUBxgavc out the fair appro
priations thjs year. At their last met-t- 
ing this matter ram«* up and while there 
is hut little doubt tiiut all the |>eoplr of 
the different district* arc'in favor of an 
appropriation these same people would 
like .to  discuss the matter with—their 
cooniy-commissioner« nnd ft+wUnql  ̂just 
what money is being appropriated and 
where it is going. Hon E. L. Brown, 
who represent* til** Fifth District Htuted 
to his constituent* that he was not al
lowed sufficient tune to take up the 
matter, ami tiiut it was pu*M»i at the 
meeting over hi* prot«*st. The folks out 
in tiie Fiftii are heginning to think that 
the steam roller tactic» ure altogether 
out of order in the county commission
ers’ mis-ting and that no njijirojiriation 
should I«- made uiiIcsh the j»*>pb- of the 
county are ih favor of same or at least 
until tiie commissioner* have u chance 
to discus.* the mutter with tiieir constlt 
uency.

Hull Moo»«- Part) Launched
Chicago, Aug. 5. The National Pro

gressive party wu* formally launched at 
noon in tiie t'oliscum where a little more 
than a month ago President William 
Howard Taft was re-nominated for the 
presidency on tiie Republican ticket, 
over the protest of many of thorn- now 
leading the third party movement.

The big convention hall, ready for tin- 
new party, show* hut few changes in the 
arrangement* jirovided for the Repub
lican national convention. Over the 
main entrance door, however ha* lx»-n 
tiling tiie head of a magnificent *|x-cimen 
of j« hull tniMMie in token of tin- nickname 
uttached to tiie new party

Between T, 100 und 1,200 delegates are 
expected to gather in the Coliseum to 
participate in the convention which has 
uln-ady attained u place in the history of 
American jxilirii-s.

On Wednesday, when all tiie n«s*ennury 
preliminaries« of u jxilitiral convention 
have !»*cn di*|XKM*l of. they will ratify 
tin- nomination of ( ol I'heodore Koo-m-- 
veil for president

Wiiii wi|| Ih- tin- nominee for vice pr«-*- 
ident has not yet iss-n determined. Few 
of the lender* in tiie city will discus* tin- 
subject uf u running mate for the Colonel, 
declaring th*t it  is a matter to bz threnh- 
csl out in the convention, nnd decided 
a* the delegates deem lx»t for the inter
ests of the party. On every hand there
in the apparent pur|>o«e of the convention 
leader* to defer announcements of any 
character whatever until the convention 
s lull I have assembled und the delegates 
have been consulted.

So far, only tiw temporary officers of 
the convention have been given out. It 
was quite generally reported, however, 
that Colonel John M. Parker, of New 
Orleans, a Democrnt, would be the per
manent chairman of the convention. 
For n time it appeared to be the plan 
to retain former Senutor Albert J. Bev
eridge, of Indiana, the temporary chair
man, a* the permanent presiding officer, 
hut it was said tonight that Mr. Bev
eridge had expressed a desire that this 
i>e not done.
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* Waving Red Flags
Chicago, Aug. 5.—Tho red banbana 

handkerchief |*  an emblem of the new- 
party today almost supplanted the 
moose head. »

Nearly every delegate wore a bandann 
knotted about his neck or hatband. 
“Huy a Roosevelt battle flag!” shouted 
vender* at every down town street cor
ner. Milliners were besieged with or
der* to trim hats with the gaudy hand- 
kerchilefa.

The construction work on the near 
DeSoto county court house is progress- 
ing very aatlsfactorily. The walla of the 
building are now above the second atory 
and the structure Is ready to assume the 
shape of a magnificent piece of archi
tecture. Whatever else the opponents 
of the new court house proposition may 
have to say when tho Job ia completed, 
wc doubt if they can find fault with its 
apjH-arancc —Arcadia Enterprise.

The house numlx-ring in Kissimmee is 
now undrr way and when completed 
will give the long deferred free mifil de
livery. There lire about forty miles of Aw ^5
streets In the city anil approximately 
3,000 houses, so that tho mao tackling 
the Job wlll-be kept >T*V for »on»® time, t

toV alt romol[me~7orihe postman. ?
Tiie old court house which used to 

■Land in the center of Quincy has been 
torn down and Is lx*ing replaced hy a
modern itnirturv. The ladies have 
agreed to *«-e to it that the square ia 
Ix-uutiful when the new court house is 
finished.

Truly. South Florida ia an island now,
»ays the Miami Metropolis. The last 
obstruction, the dam in the north canal 
ha* l>een renmoved, and now there is one 
conriauoUS unobstructed waterway from 
the ocean to tiie gulf. The locks have 
t»<en dug around to let the large dredges 
pus* up the canal.

The Jenaen correspondent to the Ft.
Pierce Newts u.-x-s Mime excellent argu
ment* urging livening up the Jensen 
board of trade and general arousing lof 
enthusiasm for faster progress. Lo- 
cat«.xl at the head of Indian Hiver—one 
of the most beautiful navigable streams 
hi tiie entire country, tiie town certainly 
lias every inducement to develop on 
iiroud lines and if tier p«-ople are sleeping 
on their opportunities, they shoufd bo 
awakened.

A Gainesville man has iniiftted a 
shook aiaiorber out of palmettoes, tha t 
I* designed to put auUittlobiie tiro fac
tories out of conwmosion. He has ap
plied (or * puu-nt and, If the invention 
prow-» to («• jiructical, you may exjioct 
to »«•<• syndicate* corner every palmetto 
patch in the state.

Pinellas county has ubout a million
dollurs in prosjiective bonds to spend 
on improvement*. They are doing 
(lungs worth while in Florida's youngest
count*-.

According t« the regiHtrations on hand
in tiie office of tin- TonniA C lub of Amer-
ten in New York t-'lty, t rMfrore In Flor-
idu 4.HS4 automobile*. w

'ÎÏ
A new town is to fx- ttit^bliahcd by a

party of Elmira. N. Y., business men on - ^ 3
» tract of 40,000 acre» near West Palm 
Beach, which they have just purchased 
for-$400,000 . The Eltnirans interested 
are John Brand, E. W. Philo, F. M. 
Blystone, Frank Inksater, O. A. Goff, 
and Merix-rt and Charier Brand. The 

property Is located four mllee from 
Jupiter and eight mile« from tho coast. 
It js to he developed into a-producing 
entre-rprise on a large and extensive 
scale. The property will be cut up into 
small fruit and poultry farms to be man
aged by the Philo Co.

The watermelon season in West Flor- 
ida. the best in the history of the crop, 
is now nearing an end, and instead of 
from two to five solid trains passing load
ed through the city each day, the ship
ments are now limited to half a dozen 
carloads, and within another two weeks 
will cease altorether.

The Citizens’ Bank, Mulberry’« new 
financial Institution, has opened its doom 
and begun doing businea*.

Another centenarian died in PenooCoIa 
during the past week, according to the 
death certificate’s en file In the office of 
the city clerk. The certificate ahowa 
that Phillis Riley, colored, who died Fri
day morning, was 106 years old. Gen
eral debility was given as tha cause bf 
her death. • •

A movement has been started for an 
electric railway from Waycroaa through 
Fulkatone, Hilliard, Callahan and Into 
Jacksonville,
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STYLISH
YOU LIV E  WIRE FELLO W S WHO KNOW  AND 

LIKE T H E  SM ART D ISTIN CTIO N  OF S TY L E S
IN YOUR C LO TH IN G  AND FURNISHINGS

* * * | »- • ^• .w • ' a- | . | .. • •• #

Can best understand why we are so fussy about Quality. You want Style, but what s 
the good of Style that doesn't stay Stylish? ** Do you know just w hat. it is that keeps 
our Clothes looking well even after a whole season's wear? It’s the most important 
thing you can know about Clothes. All-Wool Fabrics first; there are plenty of Clothes 
that are not all wool.. Scientific Schrinking by cold water; a process cotton mixtures 
can’t stand. Skilled hands that tailor and shape the garments; not just sewing seams 
together. These are the things you get when you patronize this shop. The home of 
Hart-Scaffner & Marx Ready-torWear Clothes,* and Strauss & Bros, if̂  you like . tluni^  
made to your order...................................................................  ~ .

$15.00 T O  $ 5 0 . 0 0

P A L
S U IT  C A S E S  A N D  B A G S

in j , . . ------------

E R  & S
C L O T H E S  T H A T  S A T I S F Y

I G H
F U R N IS H IN G S

CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
A Budget ot  Opinion “ Just Be 

tween You and Me**

t m  l i lt  GATE POST NOI IN II

•I
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. A Cfctet l i  Anionf Yc Taking Notes 
am* ra ltb . lie'll Prent lm ~ —

Sa Says Satm terer

1 Serarsi times I hare spoken about 
■ tiis high cost of living, the exorbitant 

charges of the railroads, of the express 
companies, of the insurance corn panics 
and every trust that combines in Amer
ica to grind down the poor man and keep 
him down. The government owner
ship of ell utilities or the state ownership 
or evra municipal ownerahip will have to 
be maintained in the future if we are to 
live In this country. Being the good old 
summer time and knowing that you 
folks have plenty of time on hand for 
reading I just want to hand you an in- 
terse ting article from Mr. Poole of New 
Zealand, recently given at one of the 
Chautauqua meeting*. Read it and 
ponder over the truths that are given: 

“ New Zealand is strictly up to date," 
he exclaimed at the Plainfield Chautau
qua the other day, where he spoke af
ternoon and evening. ‘‘We have kept 
up with advanced thought in legislation 
and governmental policies, and have 
constantly legislated for the people, and 
not for the interests. And if you Amer
ican people are not asleep, you will be 
up and doing to secure some of the bless
ing» we have already tried out for you.

"While we have legislated along 
many lines, always for the benefit of 
the people, the trump card is the estate 
ownenhip policy. Our state owned 
utilities are a complete suecem and a 
benefit to every man, woman and child 
in the country.

"The state owns and cooperates the 
Rallroeds 

. Telegraph 
Telephone 

- 'I Water power 
Wireless telegraph.
"New Zealand is also engaged in com

petitive business and owns and conducts 
Coal mines
l if e  insurance company 
Loan bank for farmers and workers 
Postal aa vines’ bank. (

. "Now n word. of suggestion. The 
eoooer you people get active—take an 
Interest In the subject of handling these

public affair»—the better it will be for
y°u-

"With the state in control, owning and 
operating, you will be surprised how 
yoiir high cost of living will decrease.

"Some years ago your great statesman, 
William Jennings Bryan, visited our 
country and studied our government 
He became convinced that state owner
ship of public utilities was the thing to 
save the people from robbery. The 
trouble was he was ahead of his time.

“ He came back to the United States 
and against the advice of all his political 
friends, determinedly declared for state 
ownerahip. And what was the result? 
The people threw him down.

"Even though he met defeat Ills time 
will come. He will yet be recognised 
and lauded as your great prophet. Hii 
honors will come in the fulness of time.

"The other day I sent a telegram of 
•even words from Moose Jaw to St. 
Paul. The charge waa 96 cents. Why 
in our state owned linen in New Zea
land you can tend twelve words for 
twelve cents a much greater distance 
than from Moose Jaw to S t  Paul. The 
New Zealand state service charge« only 
one cant a word for any distance, and 
makes a profit a t that.

"W ejjiv*  undoubtedly the best tele
phone service in the world.

"When the life insurance companies 
charged excessive rates and refused to 
be fair, the government began its own 
life insurance company and soon re
duced the coat of insurance 33 per cen t

"When coal waa high and the operators 
refuted to come down, the government 
opened mines of its own, and soon had 
the price down 22 per cent.

"When usurers were charging people 
eight, ten and even higher rate« for mon
ey, the government put wide $60,000,000 
and loaned it to the farmers and work
ers a t 4 J i  per cent interest, and that 
$60,000,000 la steadily a t work. There 
is no more business for the vampires and 
the community of usurers.

"In  New Zealand the combine is be
ing knocked out; In fact, is knocked our.

"We did not attain to .this state by 
sitting down and wilting.' We fought 
and that la 'the only way you can get 
them. Many of our beat men died 
fighting for these reforms.

"In consequence 1 am safe is saying 
we are the most happy and prosperous 
people on earth. Not 60 people in New 
Zealand are compelled to go to bed 
hnugry. And theae fifty must be charged 
up to drunkenness. New Zeeland is 
going to drive the liquor traffic out of 

■*-> * 1 *

the islands.
"Let me give some advice to the boy» 

and young men. Sports are a good thing 
and necessary. I go to hall games my
self, but being a champion hall player 
will not solve theae great questions of 
your rights, happiness and prosperity. 
You can do no greater service to your
self, and your people, Chan by studying 
these problems and engaging in the fight.

"The hand that rocks the cradle rules 
the world, quoted Mr. Poole to hia femin
ine audience in the afternoon. “ In New 
Zealand we recognized the truth of the 
proverb, and made good. We gave the 
women the ballot.

" I t  waa bitterly fought by the ualoon. 
The liquor traffic saw danger nhead, if 
the women were given the right to vote, 
but victory was ours. Soon we will oust 
the liquor traffic from the islands. It is 
the most iniquitous business in the world 
and should be wiped out."

• • •
5 The Orlando Citizen remarks that 
even if Winter Garden does want cold 
drinks on Sunday, Orlando does not and 
will not have them. I believe this m at
ter should be left to the various sections 
just aa the matter of good roads. If Or
lando does not want a cold drink or a 
newspaper on Sunday let them go with
o u t Sanford does want them and San
ford may have them and there are num
ber» of Orlando people who come here 
on Sunday to get them. There ia no 
harm in the proprietor of a new» stand 
staying a t his place of business a few 
hours on Sunday if he so chooses. His 
clerks can Rave the day off, but the pro
prietor should be allowed to open up for 
the mail, just as the post office does and 
let the man who wants to read on Sun
day get his paper or a cigar or a cold 
drink. «It is rather difficult in this age 
to attem pt to force the old Blue Laws 
on the people. 1 do not favor the store 
staying open all day on Sunday and 
having a crowd congregate to discuss 
base ball, election and kindred subjects, 
but L.do believe It is all right for the sta
tionary store and cold drink store or two 
to remain open a short period in the 
morning and afternoon. There are other 
things more harmful on Sundays than 
buying newspaper», cigars and cold 
drinks. At any Hite Orlando can dose 
without interfering with Sanford. We 
often feel sorry for our slater city, but 
If the people prefer living there—well, 
what are you going to do about it? ,

They can’t have brick roads, or a ball 
team, or a  steamboat, or get a  cold drink
or rwd a; newspaper on Sunday. All
*

■ •

that is left to the few full blooded people 
of Orlando in to take a car and come to 
Hanford, where there are real |>eople 
walking on the streets, drinking real ice 
water and reading real newspapers and 
doing other real American stunts with
out fear of being arrested and taken to 
church against their will os they are 
forced to do in Orlando. The next 
thing we hear u)>out Orlando will l>e that 
people down there are ix-ing forred to
read Orlando pajven».

• •
^ For the benefit of my friends who in
tend going to the beach the .following 
rule« should be observed

Always rest upon the beach at least 
two hour* before entering the water. 
By that time you will have a ring of ad
mirers large enough to give you a wide 
choice in the matter of a bathing com
panion. Select the brownest, hand
somest and most athletic of the men, 
making sure that his bathing suit har
monizes weld with your own. Walk 
alowly with him to the water’a edge, giv
ing all the- observers enough time fbr 
admiring comment. On first wetting 
your feet, gasp slightly oh emit a melo
dious scream, at the same time clutch
ing your partner's hands tightly. He 
will assume a protecting air, mingled 
with frank adoration. Cling to him 
more and "more as tho water grow» 
deeper. By this time he will 1» your 
willing slave. At the first really hjgh 
breaker, throw both arrris around hia 
neck and half strangle him in your em
brace. Helplessness cover» a multitude 
of sins. The more you maul him the 

greater will lx? his ecstasy.
If he succeeds in getting.you into tho 

quieter waters beyond the breakers, at 
once suggest to him that you would like 
to learn to float He will teach you 
with alacrity. Sink, slowly and care
fully hack into his arms, reclining in a 
graceful position. He will hold you safe
ly and tenderly, never realizing that his 
support is quite unnecessary. After 
about fifteen minutes of this you will be 
ready for a continuation of the more vio
lent embraces of the breaker-jumping.

On comingrout of the water, hurry 
home as quidky as possible. I t  is un- 

thy to stand around in a wet bath- 
a u it Moreover, the woman has not 

yet been created who can make a good 
impression when she looks like a drown
ed r a t  Your period of exhilaration la 
over for the day.• • •
1 The trouble with the small girl ia that 
she isn’t  bigger.

healt
ing a

The trouble with the big girl 
'every pair of scales she ste|« .
( her a weigh.
| The trouble with n great mat 
I itora Is thut they don’t think. <»m- nu.I 
' as much as they write.

The trouble with the small bo> i~ »• • 
his big sister never was a small bov - 

I self and so she doesn't know how *t. 
small l>oy feels.

The trouble with the averag* 
band is that he knows he» wtb * ' 
he isn’t so big a man as he want- 
world to think he is.

The trouble with almost ail the mm 
islet» is that they don’t henr other min
isters preach often enough to know what 
a really first class hang up sermon e-

The trouble with the young man i 
love is that he is insane enough to il, - 
that all the other young men ure mak . 
just as big fools of themselves about 
In-st girl os he is.

The trouble with the young womar " 
love is that she doesn’t know wln-ti .r 
she really love« the young man for Inn 
self alone or for the caramels he brings 
and the prospect of a solitaire diamond 
to dazzle the other girls.

The trouble with tho average wife n 
that her husband is much more pro*! 
igal with hia protestations of alfe< non 
than be ia with hia money, ami that la- 
doe« not waste much of either units» 
wants a button sewed on.

Leave Orders For Ice ('ream 
Any one wishing Ice cream on Sunds) 

can have it made and delivered b> hav
ing orders on Saturday at Maxwells. 

Latest improved machinery Inaun« t‘ltf 
beat of cream and quick delivery. , - t(

W h a t  You Want 
How You Want It 
When You Want It
i u t 4-1».

com«
’ For aajrthiop in th«

J printing c 
and w e l  gu»r* 

ante« you aadsfactocy work 
at m o m  that ara r ig h t

SË

• ni a a t r a a f
H H B i mm



UIC SANfORD ÏIERALD

LOOK W A TC H
MAGIC DOLLAR

The Greatest Pre-Inventory Sale ever held here, Thousands 
Included in this Sale. Where Dollars will do Double Duty

Begins Friday, Aug 16th and Ends Monday, Aug. 26th at

S A N F O R D T w o  Stores— 121-123 East First Street F L O R ID A

t)C no rcconl of ¡t Consequently its 
• - ,  1 ¡1 ¡receipts wire all velvet. . The reader10H S V̂cIIDILOI j ’ I m“y figure the percentage of profit. Tho

Hartford did not do n* well in ¡»ercentago 
I t e r s  o f  I m p o r t a n c  a t  j: , but it handltd more money. Slat is-

icc ia !  C o r r e s p o n d e n t  { j £ £ ¿ £ 1
K \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ w \ \ \ x * y \ \  -355.93. That rorr.cn pretty m ar being

e company that, even Indore our rules 1 "h.nl
re. ,i r  f ,  ... OB- *■" "■"* »,roft,;
m for 280 lift-bouts, ’ I T "  wine* u ro ^ f* * * ^ “ **“£ '  5 of
¡ng built as fast ns they can be turned Now '  ° ,k *lkL>
t by working day and night and Sun- f*3 PT . ' U.o n -m  S  • “ ,paid i"  _ _ _  losses but $20,701.10. This paid a profit
"Th.vw ryeilfnPbt. W jrW ^ivhirhflUr m t o e l&Q rent so the cum-
untry linn engaged in forw arding ~!T Pany . n0 And
lution of the greatent ,H^ible promo- CV” y hw  l" on,,ia g lff lS n n rS p W

i a, * . , will come itlonic ana atM u blur or yellowm of ¿airly for life and property in . . , Ji . i i or P*n»t suuare to the rity map "ml-iriHit ov«*r the »ea nun h-rubil tinmir*- . . .ii . »* • it t JiuitinK the r.prihK to the hi|?nrMt Irn-niiihly to k»«-p eonfulrn«-r alive, and , , . . ,,i . . mom ixrvublr ami never deducting arejxirLs iiuln ate there ban lux n no *
. . . .  . , . . . rent for improvoil water service nr hiuli-iterial diminution in nurh travel nnd . . ..r , . • . ... priced lire hunting apparatus. It in«ine9?i. I !; • American prople will1' .. ' 1, .. i . . i tune that thw «tale i narta some lawniv« I. if they have rt-.u*« »liable .iiiurancer .t . . i not drastic mcieuir« . nut h*4ie*t prop«»ordinary care fur Ihtir Bnfaty. 1 . . , . . . . . . .  1 1 .. . , . • . ., . 4 SiUoua-_XuTi the relief of the insured.In t !•* ronne- Unn it n  interesting to . . t '~r - -----.. , , i i i  . Ar.d r>«i will In* upon the next TegliTfl-ow tnat nearly lilt;, hid* ha\ •li«n  in- . . . . ,. titr•• t noth the upper ami lower hou»e>dut'i‘ti in tin* two lioii'M s of rorg «*Hs
. . . .i ti* mo where the leak occufs. That i*.ire-the I iturne disaster 1 Hiking to the . . .  . . ., i / . o , if there happens to he a leak..< « ' i i i t r r . i t  - I i f . >  . . .  i i  t i f

foreseen horrors of flu*'TRil I lie -dt»a»t»*fr 
tho stream of trav«*l from America «

Orlando Incrca.e» Telephone Rate
At a regulär meeting i>f tbe Orlando 

eit; eouneii he|.| Tliurvday night, a new 
thirty >eur frnnehiw wm grunted th«* 
local telephone Company, allowing un 
inen sine of lifty ernti« n month in raUtt j 
<• r» IniMiiess phnne.1, »ith a sehedult* of | 
furtliir merea-Mtl ral.-?« providinl fur.

I'ntil 750 phonen nre installed the 
rates will be J.'l |mt month ior businew« I 
phonus and $2 for rtttnlence, ovtr 750 
and up to 1000 (be rate will l>e $3.50 and ! 
$2: uver 1000 nnd up to 1500 the rat«-1 
will be $ I and $2.60.

The Herald 
>e For You

Tlut every »tided sub
scriber helps to ia»ko ibis 
paper better for everybody

T Y P E W R I T E R !
If so don’t forget that we are carrying 
a complete line of Typewriter Sup
plies including Ribbons for any and 
all m a k e s — High-Grade Carbon Paper, 
Second Sheets and Typewriter Oil. 
Complete stock on hand at all times.

With the event of the appalling Titanic mnull amount they return as losses, 
calamity, ull nations have interested Tako the American Union of I'hiladtl- 
thernselves actively and profitably for phia. Last year that company collected 
the safety of lives and property crossing in premiums from this »tat«* $10,690.92. 
the seas, and none more effectually than Not very much, to be sure; but then it 
our own government. 5 paid back as losses only $1,829.64, no it

“ Indeed, nothiflg has been left undone, made a clear profit of about 000 per cent 
conceived by Ingenuity nnd painstaking j -  lees its commissions! A very tidy 
thought, to Insure safety for occnn truv- »urn—really more,than even n pinenpplo 
el. Any sincerely urged project to that j grower n e tt—on arf average. Tho North 
end that appeared upon its face to l.o River 1-irc Insurance Company, New 
feasiblo and practical has bw-n instant York, made even a larger I«-mintage 
ly tested. The nteamship companies, than the one first named. Although it 
realising to tho full their lysponsibility. took out of the state at premiums $12,- 
Jiave not been remiss in nttention and | 655.20 (less commission» to ngrnts) if it 
activity in tho emergency. I knov,1 of ever paid one cent of loss there ceems to 
' Vt*r j "  ‘ " . . «V .

F L O R ID AH E R A L D  B U ILD IN GS A N F O R D
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w e  w in  With  w ilson

The Monotype machine a t tite Herald 
office U turning out some fine burden» 
thla week for the printing trade. If 
any printing office« need this matorinl 
they can save money by writing The 
Herald office. - __

The new hotel is looming greater each 
• day.

------- O—
Brick roads are stirring the people of 

the whole state. — __ _____..
-O
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Sanford needs that Business Man’s 
Club this summer

-O
In naming the baby the Clyde Line 

will make it a papoose.
-----O —

The Bull Moo«* party will he strictly 
pure and white—Illy white.

----- O-----
Base hall is all right for a few week* 

but how about the new hotel?
-----O-----

Now is the time to cut the weeds and 
get your premises in shape for the fall. 
Weeds cut now will save trouble next 
year. •-

O ----
Will some on»- please explode a slick 

of dynamite and wake up some of those 
dead ones around Sanford. They art* 
too lazy to even go fishing.

O ----
Sanford ought to bo represented at 

the state meeting of the boards of trade 
at Kissimmee. The meeting will result 
in great benefits to every part of Florida.

----- O-----
People continue to complain ubout

tory than any 
Florida is overwhelmingly Democratic 
and that fact greatly restricts the use
fulness of Florida papers. But there is 
a great service that can be' rendered, 
viz: RAISING CAMPAIGN FUNDS 
Will you kindly begin at once a popu
lar subscription? Please keep a careful 
record of the names of all contributors 
and send in with remittances so that due 
credit may he given.

Pursuant to this rvqurst the Herald 
will start a Campaign Fund at Lite office 
in tito Herald building and all the Dem
ocrats' or any progressive Republicans 
who want the |>eople to rule instead of 
the plutocrats can-bring in their contri
bution and the same will lie forwarded 
to headquarters to he spent in electing 
the real friend of the people, Woodrow 
Wilson.

The Democratic party depends upon 
the people for u campaign fund instead 
of the corporations and the campaign 
fund must necessarily come from the 
people. Give as (much ns you can nhd 
every little hit wilNteip.

Wt win with Wilton.

money.
Hlne.' ' - V

Consequently the demand for gaso
line at 22c continues and will increase 
week by week. If there were a dozen 
combinations and as many disaolutiona 
there would he no decrease in prices— 
probably—after the first few weeks.— 
Palm Beach County.

A UTILITY CROP 
In a great many business houses or 

manufacturing plants they have a com
modity Milled "utility." A manufac
t u r e r , ^  automobiles will make a fancy 
ca/^an/f n utility car. A mcnufacturer

a utility buggy.
In other words they supply the fancy 

trade and the utility trade or the trade 
that demands something needful*.

You see the point illustrated in ev
erything you-eat-iy»d wear-and our ey^ 
crv~tjftV life is made mi »rtitypcV and Util
ity article*. ~ Tbo mime rule applies to 
individuals. Some of us are fancy

the small quantity of ice given by the 
Sanford Ice Co. Jiather a had time to 
cut down the supply alien tin* people are 
needing it.

()
Those Orlando fans are so artistir that 

they have “ temperment” and some
times they get exdtqji and say things. 
Now wc wish to warn them against get
ting angery down here next Thursday. 
Sanford policemen will not stand for 
rough stuff.

— - o ——
What does the city council purpose to 

do about supply of water for the
water works? Some lime ago tile sub
ject was debated and almost decided 
uponbut since that time there has been 
nothing doing. In the water any better 
these days that you are perfectly satis
fied to get your supply front the lake? .

Loud cheers are to be heard arising 
from- the Missouri river Iwttotns und 
from other places in the state the tillers 
of the soil fnost do congregate. A new 
liquor that will mnke every fanner his 
own bartender has been found! It is to 
be gotten from the bottom of every silo 
and comes from the'fermentation of the 
corn silage. It is similar to the ordin
ary com whiskey before it is distilled and 
is pronounced good.

BRING YOUR CONTRIBUTION 
The Herald has received the follow

ing communication from Hon. J. T. O. 
Crawford, the National Committeeman:

“The legitimate expense of the cam 
palgn which has been planned, and 
which is deemed essential to success, 
are very large and whllo the outlook is 
bright If the Democrat* of the country 
will contribute a sufficient amount'of 
money to properly carry out the plana 
made. V

A Democratic administration will 
mean much to Florida. It will be the 
means of gratifying the .long cherished 
political ambitions of n great many of 
otir citizens. We will in many ways bo 
beneficiaries of Democratic success in 
November. I t  U, therfore, just and 
right that we should contribute our mite 
towards making success possibly .

The Democratic presa of the country

people and some of us arc utility people. 
Ah to whether the fancy or utility urc 
the better Is left to the rotvtiderntion >»f 
the reader. It lakes both kind« to meet 
the demand.

As the editor »at at his desk thin morn 
ing ruminating upon thin subject und 
wondering which one of his neighbors 
would bring in something fur his dinner. 
Hon. J. N. Whilner ntop|»ed Indore the 
office with u bushel of sweet potatoes 
and donated a  peck to keep the editorial 
stomach working a few days longer. 
All of which brought to our mind more 
forcibly the qutsUinn of fancy crops and 
utility crop*.

We are planting ever) year acres upon 
acres of fancy crops. Sometimes the 
growers strike it rich and sometimes the) 
do not. Where there are thousands of 
people in the north using fancy veget 
allies there are thousands using staples 
or utility crops sweet potatoes for ex
ample. You can raise them in unlim
ited quantities nnd now when they nr»* 
in demand in the north and bringing 
good prices how many growers in the 
c»*lery delta have them to slop1

How many growers riglii here in the 
Sanford iMs’fion have uri) swi4*t potato»*« 
for their own uw*’

How many of our own Sanford people 
are paying 60 cents a peek for Irish pota
toes when they could Im* eating sweet 
potatoes for ¡10 or 40 cents per peek or 
leas.

Several Sanford growers plant<*d sw'cet 
potato«* after the celery crop was oil and 
in two months wen* eating and selling 
the finest sw«s*t potato»* that ever came 
out of the ground. A market could I«* 
created for th<*«* potuto«* in the north. 
We can raise more of them, raise them 
»•aaier. rulse them cheaper and ruisc them 
to ship at a time when there is a dearth 
in the northern markets. They require 
no fertilizer, hut one working und sev
eral hundred bushel can be raised to the 
acre.

Would it not l>e a go»xl policy for the 
Sanford grower to have the hitherto 
despised sweet potuto for a utility crop 
and rake in some good money each year 
on the side?

Why not u utility crop?
— *0 -----

Wilson and Mumhal) Meet
Sea Girt. N. J., Aug. 6. -G ov . Wood- 

row Wilson will pay his respects to Gov
ernor Marshall of Indiana, his running 
mate, today at Spring Lake, jlwo milt« 
from here. The presidential nominee 
will call on the vice presidential candi
date who will attend the notification ex
ercises Wednesday. The meeting will 
Ixi the first since the two men ‘were 
chosen to head the Democratic ticket.

The governor was unable, he said lost 
night to announce the name of the treas
urer of the National Committee agreed 
upon by him and Notional Chairman 
McCombs.

To Horse Owner*
I)r, S. R. Sentle will he at E. E. Brady’s 

stable uil this week and attend to your 
horses and mules. Teeth examined free 
of charge. Particular attention paid 
to sick and lame homeland mult«. 96-2p

Opening of Sanford Schools 
The patrons of the Sanford schools 

, , , are hereby notified that the schools will
a  w  . . .

B. F. WHITNER, Sec., 
Board of Education. •

GASOLINE GOING HIGHER 
"The gasoline trust is dissolved— 

hence lower prices will follow." Thus 
runs an ancient adage—and not very an
cient either. It is not so very long since 
newspapers were "here’s hoping" to the 
dissolution—in order that lower prices
might prevail. _____

What about it now? Wus the diaao: 
lution a success?

Gasoline has never been as high priced 
in West Palm Beach as at the present 
time: Iwrnly-two cents a gallon in five 
gallon lots! There seems to lie no 
“combination in restraint of trade," lie- 
cause trading goes right along: tho en
gines of the auto,, the motor-cycle, the 
boats and the establishment* working 
without a steam power mpst be fed — 
und vast quantities are daily coruumed.

If the Aristón Ice and Electric Com
pany could hut he forced to furnish 
power as called hfor by its |>orm!t con
siderable gasoline could he dispensed 
with, the company make.more money, 
and the consumer of ttyi* current save

* - / •t*-*' ;

Big Fund For Ilerker
New York, Aug. C.—A police fund of 

$60,000 is lieihg raised ¿ur the defense 
Of- Charles Becker, thy  police lieutenant
charged with instigating the murticr of 
Herman Rosenthal, according to infor
mation in the hands of Districy Attor- 
n»*y Whitman tonight. The money is 
Ixiing eollecli.»i, it is said, by the so-called 
“System" which aside from the murd»*r 
cast*, is to lie investigate»! by the Dis
trict Attorney, who believes there is u 
corrupt alliance between tin* "System" 
and the gambling fraternity founded on 

graft and blackmail."
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TO TH E  PROGRESSIVE
F A R M E R S !

See where your money jjoes for Fertilizer, You mu 
cut down your Fertilizer bills from 20 to 30 per cent ur 
more, say from $4 to $8 per ton and over, and get Fertilizer 
with tho some analysis and of better quality in many in
stances than you can when buying the ready mixed brands

S A V IN G  BIGO T H E R S  A R E  S A V IN G  BIG M O N EY
By so doing. Why don't You? Write for our booklet on
“ H o m e  M i x i n g  of  F e r t i l i z e r s ’ ’

C. J .  M O N SALVE, R E P R E S E N TA TIV E  OF

Nitrate Agencies Co.
Office in Horald Bldg. Sanford. Florida

I tk % $ I I rn f \ | W | | W 9♦il!4!

THE HOUSE OF CUNNINGHAM!
kU E  to its individuality of service; its individuality of methods. S'; 

its increasing efforts in behalf of home-owners, this house « ] 
■^uTtnihirvg'wTOT* m idr* to t& ü fâ Q iv»

Florida to the other. Its prestige is hy no means limitrd to .lack 2,' 
sdriville—-it is an institution for'tKe Statr in general,

Rubber Dust In New York.
An auulyHls shown dial 12 per cent, 

of the street dust In New York city 
Is nulverlted rutiher

Alas !
Two of a kind unslnkablo ships 

anil f!r«*proof buildings.—llutuvla (N. 
Y ) Dally News.

Be Moderate In Speech.
“Hay what you will. It Is wise not 

to say too much "—Philadelphia Hut- 
letin.

> Dally Thought.
Absence of heal and haste Indicates 

fine i)ualltl»>H A gentleman urtikes no 
poise u luily Is set pin* Kineisoli

Submarine Boat Not New.
Thtr first submarine bout was In

vented and successfully tried in tho 
eighteenth century.

\ ■ ■
Dally T h o u g h .

Just go oil with your dally Insks, do  
Ing tho best you can In your circum
stances and wall lor (iod’s time —J R. 
Miller.

Comes Home by Itself.
An aeroplane Inis this advantage 

over a inbtor ".nr: When It break* 
down It doesn't have to be towed In.—■* 
Life.

Not * Lover of Music.
"Wo ve got a brand-new mahogany 

piano,” said Mr. Cumrox. “But nobody 
In your family can play IL'* "Yea, 
that's tbo bent thing about It."

Uncle Pennywise Says:
When you aHk a woman If Bbe love* 

her second husband as well as sbo 
did her first, sbo always answers: 
"Yob—differently.”—Washington Her
ald. . v

The Woodland Park launch "Ger- 
trutle" leaves city dock 9, 11, 2 and 4 
o’clock «Sunday* nnd Thursday*. 26c 
round trip.

Wade, the Tuner. Orlando.
95»tf
tf

One and two horse wogona with celery, 
flared aide bodies at Underwood's. frl-7-tf

Gas engine repairs. 
& Garage Co.

Sanford Mochinc 
frl-48-tf

Sanford Ma- 
fri-48-tí

All kinds of repuii work.
chine & Garage Co.0 •

While tho weather is hot buy your 
dried chip|>ed beef at W. W. Long'* 
grocerg. Sliced on an American slicing 
machine. 94-tf

Iking your old tires to Sanford Machine 
& Garage Co. for vulcanizing, fri-48-tf

Autocs and carriage painting at Un
derwood'*. First class work. frl-3-tf

We are equipped to haodle your re 
work. Sanford Machine A Garage

\ frl*48ti.

THIS store is the depot and market for the output of the finest 
furniture..made in America, handling such products as arc manu 
hrtdrqi fry flaky & fyviJflm. P. UmbertilLu<*Juiuyiurc Com
pany, and. in fact, all the very l»cst concerns <*f Gulp} H.miiL art
fully represented. And upon the merits of such creations has i Ih> 
business attained the remarkable success that it is at (»resent enjoying

OUR PIANO D E P A R T M E N T
N L  of the finest appointed Piano Stores in the South is 

located on the first flo»»r of our building. I lie display en. 
braces only the finest makes—rthe kinds that  are dependable 

and worthy. In (he list are the "Sleinway,” the "Kohler & ( j i i i |i 

tal l" and "Autopiano," all of which we. being Slate agenls. are aids 
compelent to handle throughout the Stale.

FOR the benefit of your home, your purse, your peace and m u  
tent m i n t —  >

< ;e t  a c q u a i n t e d  w i t h  c u n n i n c h a m

¡John A. Cunningham
I “ W h o r e  you can Depend outl ie Quality

J A C K S O N V I L L E N E W  YO R K  :

m w w m M  w w w w M w m ?

DON'T \V UT TOO I < i N <.

to pure hasp thorn* farm lands iron 
There's a bright future uliead for tin 
man who choose*!» the land wisely now 
Values nr«* increasing all the while ami 
those who act promptest will reap »*•. 
hlgg»*t and quickest return*» Slop 
und talk over a couple nf |»r»*p»»**iinm 
we have that will not lake very n e 
ready rush to liandh*

HOWARD - PACKARD LAND 

Snnfurd. Marida

Are You Alive?
To the fact that now is the time to take out a policy 

in 4i reputable Life Insurance Company

YOU MAY BE DEAD!
Today, Tomorrow, Next Year, and your 
for. You are .doing them an injustice.

family not provided 
MEET ME FACE TU

FACE and let me explain all the principal point* about the 
best life insurance policies.

D. L. THRASHER
O m cr. in H erald Bdg. SANFORD, FLORIDA

A  25c Want Ad. in The Herald 
will Rent Your House. For You

.> i.
iiV. . — I  ».

— TStiilü riv-r.- r\it‘,h0tèisrf *Lî 'rîifàarr:
•J.

i"



Miss lira*it» Peacock of Winter Havqn 
•s the guest of Mrs. K. N. Morrow.

Born to Dr. and Mm. J. N. Robson, 
of Sanford Heights, u fine baby boy.

Everybody expects to go to the park 
next Thursday nnd help the Ball Asso
ciation.

The band will piny at the ball park

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chan. P. Williams nnd 
family left today for Jacksonville, where 
they will make their future home. W< 
look fo;i<hem to come home again in the 
full.

Z. T. Hnymans, who lives in Sanford 
and resides in Osteen, where he is en
gaged in making tur|>entine, was among

next Thursday. Sanford and Orlando *he Prominent to the r il-v
\ will also play. s 

«  Misses Mildred nnd Mury Hnskins 
ure attending Massey Business College 
in Jacksonville.

, Miss Maude Jinkins is spending her

Sanford missed a good opportunity 
for publicity when the Republicans here 
fuiled to have a representative nt the 
Bull Mooses'convention at Chicago this 
week.

Miss Sinn Millen is home again after
a few weeks delightfully sja*nt among 

\  Among the many new arrivals to the, t||o Sanfon, rontin|{n,.t in Waynesville, 
city Is a girl baby at the home of Mr. and | fol|owt.(i , a fvw (lay„- outini{ at , hc 
Mrs. K. R. Murrell. , ' | beach.

J. H. Overman is oiling up his Ashing \  ^ vera| ,)omo<.raU aro rumfnating 0h

vacation pleasantly in Atluntu, Ob., and 
Waynwville, N. C.

day.

WANTS
All Local Advertisements Under This 
Mending. Three Cents a Line Fach Issue

Wife \\ anted About .'15 years old. 
Willing to work. Addreits J im- Nero«, 
R. F. I). No. 1 Box 16. «6-2tp

Waiitetl Immediately—An experienced 
trucker for uigated farm. Dr. love. De- 
Land, Flo. 96.tf

Furnished Room for Rent—206 Fas. 
First street. Young man preferred. Kt 
C. Waldron nt J. D. Roberts' grocery.

9C-2p

For Sale or Rent—Tiled celery land, 
near Sanford, with mule, wngon, celery 
board and |wi|>er. complete complement 
farm tools. A. W Drown. Failer|irise. 
Florida. 96 4tc

For Sale—3 Berkshire sows. 2 hoars. 4 
pigs month old Pedigree stock Apply

• j ,  * ° 7 V  , . ,  ’ , . 1 ""U,u,r ,," ,l »>«*'•■ rtrkÆ  ! i W r i J 1- n S S f c i l i l ?1
J. L. Miller ex pec U to HUirt Ilia | n soft wu* in the new government noon, n Indies' small pocket book. con-

vgoing this week. l#ook for his announce- building, 
ment in Friday's Herald. . ' M. P. Lipe sold another Oliver type-

«••. — Mr^and Mrs. Edgar Bigger« ajtd little ^rriter this week, which makes the grand
not0 -  _ dauglitei^Ev'elytTTlnave today oif a visit, to la | oi 37 mnehino*.- We have

fo relatives in Chàrfòftc. N . L\ ‘ ! tadrned just where-he^apocta torpori

tinning bills and change Owner will pay 
liberal reward for return. Apply to Mr. 
Hnskins at postoflicc. 96-lie

For Sole at Bargain—Thirty horse power
j onto. Hood running order. Price $400

J. P. Muaaelwhite, the well known t ho, money 
turpentine operator and mayor of tie- Mi.w Penchie M ller has returned from 
tieva wus in the city yesU*rduy. a delightful summer spent in the moun-
\M  m. J amen Cowan and children have tains ot TenneHsis'. where vacation and 

returned from it visit to Mrs. Cowan's study were blended for mutual pleasure 
mother wlm resides near Del.and and education.
Mrs. W. P. Atkinson and son. Will, of' The merchant« of Sanford who are 
Furl M yers were in the city last week, really alive to their best interests and 
looking after interests near the city. | the l>e*ii inlerinLn of their city are taking Huff Roc tv 

Everybody 1» oX|H-ctod to come out to space ill I he Herald. Watch for tliejr 
the park next Thursday and help to

pend all ! For demonstration C. A. F. Derg. wJt. L.
J d. Niu_r.— __

For Sale—(iorxl work mare, noiiiid anti 
gentle. Capt Tuttle. Fniterpisc Sanford 
ferry bout. 94-2c

Sacrifice— Must sell, regardless of value. 
M> 311 acres and I lots, city of Sanford, 
near trolley best offer takes them Sub
mit (^orey. Sanford, F'ln 94-4p

boost the team. The hand will play.

Fnr Sale Su tifi»* and one rtxister.
HufT Rock. AIm> surrey with |Kile and
sliuftH. Mrs. W. A. Mitmick. Cmtirron
t’ity 94 tf

Fur Rent —F ix e ill res, well, tiled, with
house Also III acres. 5 tiled. Also .i

Tillm carried over two loads of AA ilson man of Luke county
•*—*••• Bat was formerly strongSanford |M-ople to Green Springs yester- r *ty yesterday 

day and they all repori having a good f,,r Hur|»er* but he says that just now
lie Ilkl-S Wilson S e l l e r

Tl»p Sanford schools will open mi , Lrisl Williams, the city engineer, has 
Scjit. ,10th and the urinous parents returned from Coronado Beach, where 
should get the children all ready for the be has Ixx-ll engaged for several days 
event.
'  Sandy Anderson of the M. O Coggins 
Co. has returned from Jurksonville. A F. Moody, representing the b>lo 
where he has been on 1 usuiem for w-v.-rul Cunningham Co of Jacksonville, w .ls in 
wi'eks. ” t,,,' r,D yslerday

running line» fur a new bridge across the 
river from New Sirryrna.

acres tiled, with gissl house. Chill on or 
phone W A Minnick. (himeron City. 94-tf

F une Mules ('heap- The Drown brothers 
camp nt Oviedo offers for sale cheap for 
cash four head good work mules These 
they ex|H\'I lo replace on account of the 
moles hcing hsi slow for their logging re
quirements These mules will he sold 
within (he next few days dirt cheap und 
the stock is splendid for farm |>ur|«»ses. 
You ran see the slock at work hy visit
ing the llardwissl camp Drown brothers

94 Jtc

Some Say: •
“Oh, well, the world owes me a living; I guess 
I’ll get that.” ' y.;\

But That’s Not All-------------------------------------------------------- , H

You can’t be on a Level with the World, without 
Ambition and Devotion to a purpose.

T he accumulation of a
petoncy cornei by . .

Com- SAVING”
MAKE IT A HABIT IT WILL EASY

T H E  R ES U LTS ” WILL S U R P R I S E  YOU

Deposits Absolutely Insured
¿ve;

V

M
P E O P L E S  B A N K  O F  S A N F O R D

M SMITH. P,*.. H. R. STEVENS. V. P ,„. M E.’ TOLAR.

Chase & Co.
S H I P P E R S  O F

Florida Fruits o.ki Vegetables

on iiusinir
. .  . , , Moody ex|HS-t-s to leave in u few days for £ ,Vfl' r  l»“/ ' ' . , - i r  picnics atB. G. Smith, the genial conductor of 1 , Woorlland Park, the only place providedt Iregoo. w here lie will locate.

Wanted—Schools, churches, lodges and 
luirticti to hold (hel

^Fie Sanfortl-Oviedo run wan noticed mi 
our strict« yesterday, the firm time since 
Saturday

Albert Davis left yi-»lr*rdily (or F • • r t 
Pierce, where he exia-eta to I»- engaged 
for several months surveying lands m >t 
Lucie county.

A. M. Tyler states thut 
several hundrecl trout near the draw
bridge the other day. He can give you 
the particulars.

Mrs. Alcott is making preparations to 
receive the Sanford people at the At 
lantic Hotel at ( oronado Beach llaN-s 
are very reasonable

Mr. uni! Mrs li ( Del our« > h.ivt 
moved back to town and have rented 
a house on Park «venue, lietwis-n Sev 
nth and F îghtli streets.

Mr. and .Mrs. (bstrge Lovell have ar 
nv<s| home after standing the honey
moon in tin mountains of North t'aro- 
llli.i .mil ar< re< l iving c.ingrat il,liions 
ot then rrpiny Sanford frniuls

Roy Syllles and Deane I uriuT I,avi
lie caught ' rt‘lur,M‘*l fr,,m 11 vacation sp*nt at Roy's 

old home in Michigan. Deane gained 
ten pounds while away and now weiglis 
9S pounds with all his clothes ou.

Prayer nv***tings will be resumed at 
the Ru|itist rhureh, romrneneing Wi-.l 

’ tlesday night at 7 l(J Rev II < <>ar 
woral will lead these services and a cor 
dial lltv Itstioii is extended to all

Jim I). Jinkins has returned from a 
trip to points in Virginia, where he hud 
the privilege of enjoying the Baptist 
meetings that attracted thousands from 
every part of the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hlackwelder 
und family have removed to the Miller 
cottage on Park avenue. George is now 
rusily engaged in making a sweet po

tato crop in order to reduce the high cost

with amusements, conveniences and ne
cessities The only swimming pool in the 
slute emptied and cleaned every day. 
()|»en Thursdays and Sundays. To let 
other days 7H if

I i'll acres uf gissl lan-l lot sale at a 
bargain I luce acres cleared and crop 
l>ed Iasi season All under fence Near 
loading station on traction line Almost 
given away. Particulars at Herald 
Office.

W. II Underwood now hns a First class 
horse shocr and blacksmith and can 
guarnntce all work of this nature. Your 
horses con he assured of the l>est kind 
of work in this line See Underwood 
when your hors# needs shoes. 45-tf

•♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

General Insurance Agents

SANFORD, FLORIDA

entn and r.iy
M L G”. Lundtjulst of the Lake Mary 

section was in the city today und joined 
the ever increasing Herald family py 
leaving his suhscriplion.

Mrs. Bryan Higgins of A|s>pku s|«-nt (
Monday in the city. Her mother, Mrs.
Hutt, accompanied her home niid will ^ |,ving.

\ Hi>end u few days at A|H»pku. , „  ,, , ' ,v '  At the Men and Religion mom meet-
A. W. Ilrown of F.ntertiri«' wils in th fj t |lt. Theater Sunday evnning

For Kent or Share Cropping—My celery 
farm located on Frent'll avenue. Sanford, 
I ,r the coming »etiMili Address, t^-cll 
(iahlK'tt nt (he Kohhms Nest 71 Jf

Wanted White woman to nurse 
(food wages and excellent home for right 
party. Apply, Associated Charities oi
lier, 105 W. F’irst St. 9 to 11 a. m. and 
4 to 5 p. in.

For Sale—New gasoline range also forty 
acre farm, with 2 story 10 room residence, 
facing luke. box 473. H9-Hp

For Sale—A good, gentle, sound mule 
Cheap for cash. Address box 1127, City.

OU-tf
For Kent or Share F'urining—Several

HANSON
MODERN SHOE REPAIR SH O P

ALL WORK DONE HY

ELECTRIC MACHINERY
Nr it Don« to City Krtuuraa)

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  S A N F O R D ,  F L A .

r .  M. RAND. P r « s ld » n t  
T. P. P O R S T B R ,  C s t h l s r

aCO. P K R N A L O , Vles-Prss.
0. P. W H IT N R R , Asst. C«*hl*e

city today after an enforced alisenco of
Beveral weeks on account of his motor j r |iurc,, add iw ed  the meeting,
boat being out of commission. sulij**ct was "M an’s Greatest As-

Dr. Sentle, a well known veterinary set." A very line musical program was 
surgeon of Tifton, Gu., is Tit the stable enjoyed by the splendid audience, 
of E. E. Brady this week, giving speciui Kev „  c  Garwood of Green Cove 
attention to horses and mules. Springs has arrived und will have charge

^ T h e  many friends of Nixon butt will of the baptist church until the return of 
lie glad to learn tha t ho has been up- the pastor, Rev. J. W. Wildmun, in 
pointed general mannger of the Savan- Septcmlmr. Mr. Garwood conducted

ncres land, house nnd burn, two flowing 
Rev. ('• H. Summers of the F'irst Meth- ! wells. 2'A miles from poatofflce. Sanford.

Fun ds  Protocted by Burglary Insurance
S afe ty  Depoalt B oxes for Rent 

ORGANIZED 10 87

service lust Sunday morning, but ia con
sequence of the union service at tho Star 
no servine was held nt night.

new 
Although A

week*
m th e

■ J -; - fv  v

f . - -
L *• -
i

nah office of the Gulf Refining Co.
^K lr. and Mrs. Harry Ward and daugh
ter*, Miss«* Madgo and Fern left yes
terday for Coronado Berfch, where they 
will enjoy the surf for several days. . so

, . .  wm • it..i Now Yorkl Aftei; a few days in the city
D «nd Mf*. OUver Ml lor .nd l.tUe wj„ of Mr*. Speer s J -

daughter, Theodora, went to Sea B re«e ^  >t Ww(t shn(fy. N y  s -ppcr
Santun ay a ernoon. cy wt re remajn on|y „ month, but Mrs.
companiod by Miss Merced«. Munson. I .  (nj wjI, -p#nd ,h# BUm.

Lew Fbher arrived in the city lust n)or
Saturday from Portsmouth, Ohio, where j  ----------------------------
ho visited the old home for several 5 or G doses 666 will break any rase of 
Weeks. Ho made the trip to Sanford Chills and Fever; and if taken then as a

had a fine trip,
places.

tonic the Fever will not return.
25 cents.

Price

Flo Addiion L Williams. 90-1f
For Kent—Flight room house, with hath 

CorneySecond street and French avenue 
bearing orange trees Artesinq well 
Modern conveniences. Address Mrs Em
ma Blaine, Sanford. 00-2tp

For Rent—Five acre hammock farm. 
Close In. box 473 89-8p

To Rent—Two nice rooms, furnished or 
unfurnished, or suitable for light house
keeping, entirely separate, fine piazza. 
Addison L. Williams. 90-tf

For Rent—Six room house, close In. nil 
furnished. Party to pay rent of house 
nlone... I retain one room for use of fur
niture. Euquire Herald Office. 86 2tp 

The Gate City House hos brought down 
the high cost of living. .Only $4.00 per 
week for the finest table hoard in the city. 
See Purkrr. '  , 1 28

For Sale—Horse, buggy, harness, farm 
implements. C. U. T. Clay, R, 3. Sanford.

. 05' 3,P
Lost—Two Redbone b|uck und Inn 

hounds. Finder plense tin them up nnd 
leave name ut Herald office. Suitable re
ward will he paid. 95-2tp

Wanted Lady Agent—No experience 
necessary. Dig profits Address Mrs. F̂ 
Lovcrtch, 110 Pino st, Orlando, Fla. 95-2p

HAND BROTHERS
L IV E R Y ,  F E E D  and 
S A L E S  S T A B L E

F4arnoss and W agons O lacksm lthlng an d  H o rtaa h o a ln g

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
HEAVY HAULING AND CONTRACTING

E. A. Martin & Company
206 E. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla.

Poultry Supplies and Remedies
Grit, Shell, Beef Scraps,

Grain, Etc.

AGENTS FOR 
Midland Poultry Feed 

Robert Essex fheubator Co.
• • • * *1 . tr *-=*_

Mot) rnmplrtr line of Garden. Held and Hower Horde In the Stale.
•h lp ra rn l; Sorghum . M illet, «nil Peanut«

W rite  For O ur tllu»tr»U .) r . t e l o f  »n.l P o u ltrr  Supply Pr»*o IJ» t

* ¡' ' . : . __

r *
•. •’ * té&Èlb
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MKS. GRACE IS FREE

EXCURSIONThis Noted Trial In Atlanta Haa Cotnc

>  Mrs. Daiay Opie Grace U a free 
woman, acquitted by the "Jury which 
had heard the evldenc« at tbo trial In 
which ahe was accused with shooting, 
with Intent to kill Eugeno IT. Grace, 
her husband, a t their home in Atlanta 
last March.

The jury was out about three hours, 
returning with the verdict of "no t gull-

LINE
The S tandard  R ailroad  Of The 8 o u th

SANfORD LODGES
Round Trip from Sanford, Fla.
shington, D. C. $40.00 Philadelphia, Pn.
3 Baltimore, Md. $-10.00 New York. N. Y
48.50 Chicago, III. $42.75 St. Louis, M

Sanford Ledge Na. 2 7 ,1. O. O. f.
Meet« every Mood* y el 7:30 p. m.. over Imperial 

Theatre II. M. Evan,* N. (•
W.S. Balovw. Sec y.

Seminala Chapter Ne. 2 .Order Eastern Star 
Meets every »«rood and fourth Friday In month. 

Every one who ha* seen hU Star In the Eeet ere 
cordially Invited to visit the cheptsr.

_  A m  E Kuaauu. Sec'y.
Lew rites to other points. O n  t i ls  d illy  to Septem ber 30, fiml limit Ocinbti 

31 it. 1012.
For information op above and other rite s , Pullm an rtse tv ttioo , etc., see Ai 

Untie Coast Lina agent or write

Meetlnea Am end third Tbeaday* la every mont 
Hell In Wflbortts BlocS, third floor.

PhoenU Ladfle Na. 5. K. of P.
Meets second end fourth Monday*. VUItli 

knlihte elweyt welcome P E. Hutchinson. C 
re iu  S Frank. K. R. end S. A. W .  F R I T O T ,  D. P A S S .  A C T

138 W ast Bay 8 t . JACK 80NVILISanfard Ladfle. Na S2. f . L L  M.
IL E Toler Metier; M W. Lovell. Sena» 

tsry. Communication every first and third Thurs
days at 7:30 p. m V liitlnj brothers welcome.

Unite Bratberhaad of Carpenters and Jo in  
era of America

Sanfard Local Union Ho. I7SI. U. B. of C. and J. 
of A. meets every Thursday night at 7 «‘dock In 
the Katies' Hab. I.W. O Slnlletary president: 
Geo. Blackweldtr R. § À T. TH E  C ITY  R ESTA U R A N T

(First Street, one block from Depot opposite Poe to Sice)B. P. O. E. Sanford Lodfle 1241 
Meet First And Third Wednredsy night, corner 

First and Palmetto. W. D. Ifctnot. E. R.
O. L Tatù». Secretary

vA.t. *. 7  , /v . f .  f  T VL F ..<£
"formerly Manager of Central CafeL O. 0 . M.

The Lor el Order of Moose! meets every Fridsy 
evening at 8.00 P M In Figles Mall, Welborns 
Block. Albert Sciiti. Dictator. K. II. Ceiger, 
Secretary. . ............ ......__ ......... .. ..........

The Heal Cost of hiring
While there is a universal cry over the 

country of, the high cost of living and 
while a n  »eking some easy way out of 
tha dlflitalty, very few pay attention 
In king, ftoifroiyuamounts spent in silly 
ways. I t  seems to be the little things 
that count

A series of articles in the Saturday 
Evening Post tells in most graphic de
tails how the present generation fritters 
away the income which n past gener
ation would have considered an afllu 
cnce, and from which our grandfathers 
would havo saved and invested a com
petence.

A nickel is but a trifle—and a dime 
hardly worth noticing. But it is the 
constant stream of nickels which yields 
the great dividend of the traction com
panies.

Stcaks^Chops,. Oysters and Fish a S p e c ia l ly  

A  Place For Ladies and Gentlemen
, "The Ocala Eflnner, after copying our 
local last week regarding the two women 
jailed here for begging on the streeta, 
adds: There seems to be no pity for the 
poor, .why' should poverty b em ade  p 
crime.”  Bfw Harris êXUnds E l*sym 
pathies in the wrong direction. When 
these women were released upon agree
ing to leave town, they went to the de
pot, and from a wallet extracted a roll 
of hills, among which was a fify dollar 
bill, nnd bought tickets to Wayeross, 
Go. That’s poverty with a vengeance! 
It really did seem too had to jail the girl, 
whom it is believed was not the daugh
ter of the elder one. but a stoolpigcon 
taken along by her for effect. Our 
sheriff disliked very much to place in 
jail this capture because of their sex, 
but he declares he intends hereafter to 
jail every unworthy* l>eggnr plying his 
or her vocation on the streets, and he will 
be upheld by the people in so doing.

Maars« Chapter No. IS  IL A. M * 
Merli every arcond and fourth Thursday In 
atonie Hall over Impc-ial Theatre. Vitltlafl 
ynnankmi welcome. A . W. Klnf. High I’rleat.

StTOrt O rd srs A t All Hours Everything Pirat Í ' tiis

Come.to the Sail Breezes.
The Hay V'iew Hotel, and The Shelter 

Sanitorium, Hawks Park, Fla.—open 
all summer. Ten dollar« a week for 
well people, and Twenty-five a week 
for sick one*. 72-Tuea-tf

Prompt, Clean Service Meal Tickets are Sold at Reduced Rat

A. H. C R IPPE N  & SONDEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
1). S. I juu] (Ntfo* at Csiior«vQW. H a..

July 27, 1912
Notice u  hrrvtiv given th a t Ilobwrt M. A lexan

der, o( Oedcv», F ia-, * b<>, on July  22, IV09. m ade. 
H om rutrad  «miry. Serial. N o 05586. for E J}  of 
Section 9. Tow nship 20 south. Range S I raat Tai* 
UKaamm* M eridian, haa filed notice of in ten tion  to  
m ake final com m utation nroof to rs iaM u h  claim 

to the land above devait«*'*!, beiOfte the rtrrk  of the 
O m i l t  C'ouift a t O rlando. M orula, cm the I th  day 
of Septem ber, 1912.

C laim ant n s mu*  a j w ltm  mrm 
tV. li. lUulm on, oI (¡rw v i, Fla.

Agents for New York and Chicago Factories

High Grade Pianos—Low Prices—Easy Terms 
Piano Tuning A Specially 

Orders Solicited *
It U the multiplicity of nickels 

dropping into the bootblack’s till which 
allows him to gut a banking account and 
invest in the only real, stable and honest 
proposition—real estate.

The money contiuually wasted in 
trifles would mnke many payments on 
properties bound to enhance jn  value. 
It is so easy to be careless about the 
nickel and the dime: so easy to wonde; 
where the dollar goes onco it is changed 
to smaller coins!

And it seems so easy to buy 75c silk 
sox when grandps used to either have 
the home-made ones or bought the 10c 
kind. The average young man ol to- 
dny pays more annually for his garter* 
and socks than las grandpa paid for 
shoes and stockings for the whole fam
ily: no doubt of that. And where the 
fond lover of other days escorted his 
sweetheart to the singing School and 
lingered lovingly all the way home tho 
young man of today must engage an 
auto and spend his two weeks' salary on 
one evening’s joy ridel

And then we talk of the high cost of 
living! It is tho denirr of each one to 
live a little better than his neighbor 
which mskra much of this cost. If the 
neighbor has meat three times a week 
he must have it six; if the neighbor hire* 
* span of horses for a Sunday drive he 
must procure nn auto. If the neighbor 
tips the porter, or tho drayman, or tho 
bootblack a quarter nothing less than a 
dollar tip gore to him.

Were the people willing to get right 
down to brass tacks and live in a con
servative manner shunning high-prjeed 
luxuries; avoiding those expensive vaca
tions which usually return the wanderer 
poorer physically and financially; abol
ishing the sudden bursts of spendthrift- 
ism which indicate more of a desire for 
publicity than for comfort; then there 
would be a lessening of the long 
tinued serial of "high cost of living.

But they are not willing. C 
quently the present pace must be kept 
up—no matter how many privntc priva
tions or home heartaches may ensue.

TThe pace is set; either keep up to it 
and be a "good fellow" while you last— 
or go slower and be happier, but get the 
highball laugh and the cohtcmptuoua 
giggle.—Palm Beach County.

Phone 18-4 Ring»
HENRY 3. CHUBB, 

RrfUtar.Avocado Market d u lle d
l.nte communications from New York 

indicate that simultaneous shipments of 
avocadocs from Florida, Havana, Trin
idad and Porto Rico has glutted the mar
ket for the time being and ruined it. 
Local commission men have been ad
vised to hold for a time till n.nrkot con
ditions again become normal. It is not 
thought that the slump will continuo for 
a great length of time.

On the local mnrkrt avocadocs hnv« 
been bringing from 75 cents to $1.25 per 
doxen. Shipments to Jacksonville and 
Chicago have been even better. One 
grower states that in a shipment lost 
week he received $7 net for a ernte of 
three doxen in Chicago. This is con
sidered unusual, although not impos
sible, for while the avocado market is 
limited, it is a market which can pay al
most any price in order to get them. 
This year’s crop is reported as rather 
slim, although on the whols the site and

Miami

94-T u e ^ 6tp

Drink a Bottle of

Sanford Library

R O O M  2 0

Upstairs, Pico Block
G IN G E R  A L E  OR S O D A W A T E R

Manufactured with pure distilled water—they will prevent illness, an) 
digestion and give you healthOpen Tuesdays 4 to 6 p. m

AND
Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m Tho Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co.,  Sanford, Flu

Strangers Welcome

quality of the frtiit are good 
Metropolis.

Uncle Sam Is Broke Again
Washington, D. C., Aug. ¿.—Y 

Uncle Sam is broke agnin today. £ 
oral of tiie largest appropriation bills 
still to be passed by congress.

Responsible man wanted to 
represent us in your town, to 
sell- "CINMÀMCO” Metal 
Fly Screens and Phillips Wood 
Frame Fly Screens. Must bo 
able to take sixes from plans 
and see that they are installed 
properly. In answering give 
references and stats what line 
of work you are now in. This 
is a  good proposition for a 
hustler.

INSURANCE AGENT
For the

last month the government has been 
operating under the emergency reso
lution which extended the appropri
ations of the last fiscal year through 
July. I t  is expected this will be repeat-

SANFORD, f LOIIIDAOffice Above F irst National Dank

W . J .  T H I G P E N  & C O M P A N Y
A resolution has been agreed upon by 

the appropriations committees of both 
houses extending the appropriations of 
the lost fiscal year until August 16. 
its  immediate passage is expected. This 
action also indicates that tbo members 
of congress expect to get the appropria
tions bills through by Auguflt 15.

AGENTS
con-

General Fire InsuranceFLORIDA BALES AQENTB

304 Clark Bldg. • Jacksonville, Fit

FloridaSanford
Spoils Curbstone Brokers 

Without opposition the membership 
fee of the Miami real estate board was 
raised at its monthly meeting Saturday 
night to $200 for active members and 
$100 for aaociate members, and an 
amendment to the constitution adopted 
to that effect. Seventy-five per cent of 
this fee is to bo refunded after the firm 
obtaining membership has been in the 
board for one year. Tho object of the 
increase in fees is to protect the board 
from being taken advantage of by agents 
who come here during the winter, stay
ing bat a few months, and sometimes 
but a few weeks.

Stole ligh ts  Hookworm
Tallahassee, Fla., Aug. 6.—In view of 

the success attending the establish
ments of a local dispensary in Talla
hassee for the free tfretmer.t of hook
worm disease, by the-state board o( 
health, and with desire to accomplish 
more rapid and widespread results In 
other sections the health authorities 
have decided ta  inaugurate this system  
la  (be adjoining counties thereby ex-

Back in the same old business again and prepared to do pU kinds 
of Tin nnd Sheet Iron Work, Tin Roofing. Guttering, Pipe Fitting 
and Job Work done to order, also Artesinn Wells. Will make it 
interesting to all Contractors and Builders. Call or write me 
when you want anything in my line. Shop Cor. 3rd St. Oak Ave

haa not affected our job  
prim ing prices. W e’ro BtHl 
d o in g  co m m e r c ia l w ork  
o f a ll kinds at prices sat- 
iafactory to you.

A . S T A F F O R D
31 - - PHONE 133 SANFORD. FLORIDA J
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Ÿ -  9 t* * M  n m 4  A r t  W J / r W i r t  '
Th« return* of ih« election h«U) on Ju ly  U tb ,

1Í 12, o r d n r t  by thria Board for (ha w tab lu h m an t 
of •  a parla] road and  brldf*  d ia tn c t, and lha  p a r -  
nvant for lb« conatruction u a ra o f  by IWutnf bouda 
Io lb« am oun t of 1200.000 00, h a r in a  b*«n m ad« to W r lh o r t l  B lock  
lb* Hoard by tb« Inspector* of aaid »Wet loo. tb« 
aarit« a r r a  opetvrd and ranaaaaad by lb« Board and 
tb« r a n v i n  a b o a rd  tw o hundred and nin«t«*n 
r o t «  tor and tb irty -n tn«  ro tea  n a ln a t ,  «atablUb- 
tn f  lb« a perla) road and  brld f«  d U trirt. (be u m  to 
b« paid by hauina bondi for the  tu rn  of 1200,000.00 
aa laa  upon la ia b l t  p roparly  In aaid d ta tr lr t, lb« 
m ajority  briny IMO rotea In fa ro r  of eatabliahinf 
■urn d i .t r i r t  and iaauin« aaid band*.

Il la th rr t fore ordered th a t th a  fo lio*Inf t« rrlto ry  
■hall >tm and ron a tltu ta  a apaeial road and brid f«  
d iatrirt

B eyinninf at a point on tb# W aklwa river on tha 
r a i l  nde. on tha Tow nship Un* betw een Townahlp*
I» and 20 South f ta n f r  2» Kaat. and running tbeaira e *at alon* aaid Tow nahlp line lo Ih« æ ftio o  poet 
at tb« nor'.beaat to r n ir  of Sort ion 6, Tow nahlp 20 
South , liana«  SO Kaat, thenna ru n n tn f  aoutb on 
■aid aartlon line to  th e  aeri ion poat a t lb« aoutb-

STATE BOARD OF TRÂfoE DR-R. M. MASON
DENTIST

TO MEET IN PALATKA
BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES

Meeting In Klsslmrneo Promises Some 
Good Result»

Secretary H. H. Richardson of the 
Jacksonville hoard of trade, who has 
been active in the plans for a state hoard 
of trade which it is expected will Ik* form
ed at a meeting to lie held in Kissimmee 
August 15, has outlined the following 
tentative program for the affair: ^

August 15, 10 a. m.—Meeting called 
to order by Henry Clay Stanford, pres
ident of the Kissimmee board of trade.

Invocation.
Selection of temporary president and 

secretary.
Appointment of committee on cre

dentials.
Discussion of plnns for State Cham

ber of Commerce, led by secretary, II. H. 
Jackson of the Jacksonville board of 
trade (by request) and followed by other 
leading citizens of the state, who are 
vitally interested in the subject.

Appointment of committee on con
stitution and by-laws.

Report of committee on constitution 
and by-laws.

Nomination of permanent officera.
Selection of next meeting place.
Adjournment.
Secretary -Richardson Is In receipt of 

the certificates of the delegates from 
the following boards of trade: Jasper, 
Sarasota, St, Augustine, Havana, Starke, 
Trilby, Plant City , Baker county (of

President Ijiktr H7lfrr*frn>tary Bates
and several members of the Commercial 
Club expect to aUend the meeting.

Stats Automobile Association to Have 
Convention

The State Automobile Association has 
called a meeting of its organisation in 
Palatka for next Thursday, August 8.

In connection with this gathering 
there will be also lurid a meeting of the 
State Good Roads Association.

Now If there is one thing more than 
another that the first named organiza
tion wants, it is good roads to play on.

The second association carries its ob
ject In its name.

The meeting of these two associations 
at the Putnam House on one and the 
same day will not result in serious dis
agreement. Rather they will blend, 07 
run together on the plan of a hymn a few 
of the more pious members are wont to 
line out: "All one body we, one In faith 
and doctrine, one in charitee.”

During the visit of these people the 
town will be full of—automobiles. They 
are coming in dozens from Jacksonville, 
St. Augustine, Daytona, Gainesville, 
Ocala, and every other town within 
ahort time auto distance.

These associations have a single object 
in the meet, and that to make Good 
Roads sentiment. The State Good 
Roads Association has prepared a Good 
Roads bill which it intends to have in
troduced in the next Florida legislature, 
and which it hopes that body will enact

25 BICYCLES
FROM H 5S UP TO $11. FOR NEW 

Baa (72 P W a  (7
SHANI8ARGER 

ORLANDO. FLORIDA

Sanford. Florida

DR. C. G. B U T T
DENTIST

iMTlce: Yowell Building 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

WELL DRIVING
Artesian 

Wells of Every 
Description

GEU. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY a h i» OOUNSEI.LOK at  LAW 

Practice In State and Federal Couru 
Garner-Wood ruff Bldg Sanford Fin,

DR. W. E. H0USH0LDER
DENTIST

Room» S3. 24 and S3. Pico Bids. Phon« 41

S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A .

Satisfaction Guaranteed
» - . -« *  ,■ ¿ •

B y Export Workmen
Residence For Sale

New ten room house with all .conve
niences, just been screened throughout 
with best copper screens. Twenty i>ear- 
Ing orange trees, pecan trees, . about 
fifty rose bushes and other plants. All 
in firstcloin condition and situated on 
Sanford Heights, the prettiest residence 
section in Florida. Finest artesian wa
ter fropi deep well (’an also sell two 
other lots with poultry yard and orange 
trees, fine galvanized bam and garden 
adjoining. 'Will be sold at actual cost as 
my business necessitates closer residence.

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW
l-«l« Slat« Attorney Seernth J udiri»I Cimili o< 

Florida
Krtidrocra. $anfofdaod Srlvan tjk » H I L L  L U M B E Rjust now is the coming of the»** people, 

many of whom are airrong the most 
prominent citizens of the sta te .. We 
want them to know that tho city feels 

^honored in having them here. We also 
■want.-them to krpw .Jiu it, in. flee ting  

r• f\de»Ww lag tha moat the nennle of this 
city are willing lo concede that they 
showed more than average judg.inent.

The Palatka board of trade has a|>- 
ixiinted a reception commit!**«* to meet 
the visitor* at the gate and give 'em tin* 
glad hand. Mayor Warren is very 
properly at the head of this committee, 
ami his co-receivers are such «*x|M*rt glad 
hand extenders as J. Finley .Tucker, E.
M. Earnest. T. J. Burnett nnd W. W. 
Tilghman. That outfit suits us ami 
should have the same southing «•ffret 
on every «ither unofficial citizen of the 
place.

The board also npixiinted n commit
tee on entertainment consisting of W H. 
Royster, Rev. I’. Barry, Chiu* II Scig.
N. F. Dillon and ('has. Burt The task 
of this committee will not 1** hurd for 
if at any time they seem at n In*« to know 
just what to ilo for the visitors all they 
ms-d to do Is to ask Jack Flinn

Public entertainment is never hard or 
expensive In a dry town.

The city ought, however, to <H»t»*n** 
with Its half holiday on the occasion of 
this meeting. There ought always to 
be some show of life in a tow n that is try
ing to make a good impression on visit
ors. Palatka News.

MEN-DEN-HALL’S
C H I L L  T O N I C

Best lor Malaria, Chills and 
P tv z F . '  " G u a r a n te e d .

HILL HARDWARE COMONROE LOCALS 
P, -D.- Cubh.juyi family huvo moved

ttu .ir -g tn n i lo  W , \y^~prafrv*4 o ld  « tan ti.
The Monrde'chnrrh amHwhool bulld- 

ing lacks atiout one hundred dollars’ 
worth of material nnd work of comple
tion. The good |M*oph* have done all 
they can. Cro|>» were short and timtw 
are hard. However, our building is up, 
is covered and Moored. We can hold 
sciiool in it. if we ran get it seat»*«l 
Perliujis the school hoard will scut it (or 
us.

Mr H It Lock has left us for a visit 
to his old home in the state «»( New  ̂ork

A numlier <>( our truckers have 
planted their celery seed In-ds. F'rom 
present indications tin* acreage will he 
greatly reduced

Quite ».large nuinU*r of automobiles 
pass through Monroe ami cross the river 
at the ferry. When we get the brick 
roads there will Ik* a great many more.

Mr and Mrs Frank A. Johnson of 
Markham are at Mr K It. Potter*

.) . I. if * I) . l.L 17 President

2Tn, FOR YOUR CHILDREN
Fall Term Bogina Sept. 25

< ollef* of l.ll.rfal A/U 
l ollef# of I j i »
( olU f* of Technology 
C ollet*  oCIluainm a 
P rep ara to ry  AratJemy 
N orm al School 
Srhm»| of M echanic Art»
S« hool of M usic 
School of F ine Arta

»«ing women C areiu l adralnlatratW « and thor- 
lewrhlng For ralaloga or vlowa. for InforoaatU a,

Notary Public

All kinds of Ix*gtl Pn|K;ra. Deeds, 
Mortgages. Etc. Acknowle*lgements 
taken. Rentals and Collections Official 
Cadet for the I. L  U Benefit Society. 
The Ix-st and chea|>est Sick, Injury, 
Accident and Death Benefit Protection. 
Office in Coats building, 2nd and Pal
metto

Send Them lo Stetson

J O H N  H. STET SO N  UNIVERSITY, DELAND, FLORIDA

New Goods! New Prices!
All Work Receives My PersonnI Attention 

and best effortsAnother Everglade» Investigation
Tallahassee, Fla., Aug. 1.—Charges 

of inc«im|M*t**ney am i. neglect of duty 
have been filed iigumst Chief Drainage 
Engineer J <• Wroght by assi*iani 
engineers who have lx*en in active charge 
of the work of druming the Everglades 
The full text of these churges lias not 
lieen made public.

The internal improvement board, 
under whose jurisdiction the drainage 
of the Everglade* is conducted, ha* been 
investigating the*** charge* in ezeo- 
utive seHsion for s**veral dnys. No In
timation of the nature of the proceed
ing* have been given until today. Pub
lication of sensational stories in state 
|ia|K*r* were partly confirmed by this 
statement which says that "all of the 
charg** made against Mr. Wright have 
been heard in Mr. Wright's presence 
and that he has m^de answers. The 
trustees are making it tho^ugh Investi
gation and will advise tho public when 
a conclusion has lH*en reached."

Tin* charges against Mr. Wright were 
preferred by First Ssaistant Engmree G. 
C. Piercr and R. F. Ensey, the engi
neer who made the survey for thp 
drainage work. Both of these engi
neers have resigned.

‘Itone 23Opposite City Hall

Our Htoru L« elegantly fitte*! and furnished and 
our .stock new, fresh and of the hest quality. 

It consists of

y MeLaiilin
JEWELER

Notice to Orange Growers and Shippers
A convention of orunge growers and 

shippers fo Florida has been called to 
meet In Gainesville, Florida, on Thurs
day, August 15, 1912, at 12 o’clock 
noon, to receive nnd consider the 
"Standard for Immature Citrus Fruit" 
as recommended by the Commission ap
pointed by the Department for the pur 
pom>.

This Commission, consisting of the 
president of the State Horticultural 
Society, the director of the Florida Agri
cultural Ex|K*riment Station, the chem
ist of .the" State University, the chemist 
of the Florida Agricultuhd Experiment 
Station, and the State Chemist of Flor
ida, will report to the convention the 
result of their invwitigatioiis of ull the 
analytical and other data obtainable, 
and recommend a standard for imma
ture orange« for adoption or rejection 
by the orange growers of the state, for 
the guidance o f ' the executive ofllrers 
and the courts In preventing the ahip- 
ment of Immature Citrus Fruit.

I t  is recommended that all parties 
interested he present at this iin|»ortunt

MY SPECIALTIES
Picknrd'a Hand-Painted Chinn 

(lorhmn's Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Warr

Elgin and Waltham Watches
PURE DRUGS
CHEMICALS, STANDARD PATENT MEDI 

CINES, FANCY GOODS, TOILET AR
TICLES, PERFUMERY.ALL GOODS G U A RA N TEED

THE FINEST CIGARS ON THE MARKET
Chill and Fever Tonic, as  
a  general ton ic  for tired  
feeling and malaria«

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COMPOUNDING 
PHYSICIANS* PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RF> 

CEIPT8. CALL AND SEE US.

Your patronage is always appreciated, no matter 
how small your purchases, and you may rest.assur
ed it will be our constant aim to sell you the best 
goods that can be obtained, at reasonable prices.

Hnd Twenty Children
Chicago, Aug. 1.—"A man'who raises 

twenty children on $25 a week should 
not have to pay taxes,’’ said Roy O. 
West, ehainnan of the !>ourd of review 
yesterday.

” 1 earn only $25 a week and have to 
support ten children, all of whom are 
going to school,” said Flnkclstcin. I 
am the father of twenty, but ten have 
died. Altogether I hnd eight boy* nnd 
twelve girl* to care for. Now I have 
four l>oys and *ix girl» left. If you can 
reduce my taxes It would make it easier 
for m i."

"I guess you have about all you can
do to take care of ten children, espec
ially if they all go to school," said West, 
as he marked the complaint “no assess
ment.’’

"I think this country should lie proud 
of you. Your class of fathers are the 
nation’s greatest naoet," th» ( official 
added.

meeting* as on tHe~declsion of this eon- 
venUon, depend* the fixing of a stan
dard satisfactory to the parties directly 
Interested, to-wit; the orange grower» 
and shippers.

Standards ' for all commodities are 
fixed by the persona directy interested 
In the business and adopted by the 
legislative, execuUve nnd judicial au
thentic« for their guidance.

W. A. McRAE, 
Commissioner of Agriculture.

R. E. ROSE,
State Chemist.

Sanford, Fla.Phone 275First Street

Sum m er or Winter
weean supply your wonts in the 
Automobile line. If you want to 
rent /  i

A Motor for Any Purpose
we ore ot your service with the 
very best cars. We never sleep. 
If you ore in tihuble coll us nny 
hour of the night or doy.

Expert W atch  R epairing
A ll W ork Guaranteed  

Send Your Work to Ui and Hive It Attended lo Property 
Engraving, Clock and Jewelry Repairing t

G R E E N L E A F  &  C R O S B Y  C O .
Jewelers, Silversmith* and Importers 

41 West Bay Street Jacksonville, Florida

There are Two Kinds of Chill Tonic 

PLANKS AND OTHERS

The old retiabe Planks Chill Tonic Is 
. Guaranteed to drive out Molaria to cure 

Chills. Fever, Colds end Grip. your money 
back If It doee nM. 25c end 50c per bottle. 
Aik your DniifUL Tri-tf

Sinford Nichine & Ginne Company
PHONE 331

mtam
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Sanford Two,' Orlahdo On* •
• Yesterday's fame, a pitcher’» battle 
battle between Lee and Wllatpi, was by 
many who aaw it, conceded to be the 
beat game of the eeaaon. WiUon, who 
pitched on Thunday went back at San-

u p - t t m u t t U p t
bat he pu t the pllíogaírm the left center 
fence for two baga and after that Lee 
thought it beet to walk him.

W allace On The Side U n e .

COBB’S f ir s t  GREAT PENNANT WINNING fe a t

FOR flv# conaecutlre aea»ona the achievements of Tyrua Raymond Cobb 
hare  fumfthed dally topic» of conversation for followers of ba»»baii. 
Of all the occasions In which he has been the central figure, at tb* 
bat, in the field or on the bases, it  Is probable no single exploit bad

COwr ow /  t- 
■<0 : - f  <rO L a c k . 
T A * » e  A ^ u e a t  
—  COMB A W B a  
N O  H O  -  f r o  
Ba c k  —  »* r

W J  Y
Coaching.

and finally Plank. Tho strain of 
pitching twenty-four victories oat or 
twenty-eight games within a period 
of three months, hod had its offcct on 
the Detroit star and beforo the tired 
muscles could be made to respond to 

his iron will the game was apparently lost and with It the Tiger prospers 
At tho beginning of tho seventh round an error unsettled Waddell and 

before be regained his footing four timm had bcci^ rash e if  hcm*g<ftw-plate 
Dy dint of much labor tho visitors had mado one run previously, and 
In the next session brought the total to a ll. T he Athletics hod mad« 
runs without much effort. „ '

When Cobb faced Waddell In the nlhtb Inning with a man down and 
Crawford on first, all the strength, skill and nerve that had changed .this 
alxth.place outfit to pennant contenders, all th e jro rk  of the  tttftlfisa. cheer-
Jng m»»Tills nUdbs Imps» ^ifVrriir were a t  stake___ _

Here was s team of seasoned veterans. forW er>hamplons| gutdM hr 4 
master hand, tho terror of American league batsmen on tb« slab, two runs 
ahead. Only two more hands to retlro, a league pennnnt, a world's serl*» for 
the prtxe. Against this poworful combination a mere stripling was opposed 
It see mod easy.

In response to signals flashed from bench to field, from base to base 
from the home plate to the pitcher's slab, the giant southpaw sent five t>nlu 
whitting toward tho watchful, keen-eyed youth. Throe times tho "IVn. h ' 
had been tempted by curves that Just missed tho plate Twice he w*t. |,.-d 
tho ball cut over a corner. Then with that Intuition known only to the klngi* 
of tho clan be divined that the cannon ball speeding toward him was nut 
going to break. It v u  coming "straight over "

There followed a mighty crash as of broken hopes, of crushed smt>lll"i.« 
of dreams dispelled. The runner on first base scored, closely followed In n « 
flying "kid " The champion batter, champion base runner, ebam dou fielder 
of the age bad tied the score. Cobb had won his first pennant.

•Copyright, t il l , by Joseph B  Bowles )

ORLAND 0 -
Cole, r f ......
WiUon, 2nd .. 
Brewster, 1st 
Stump, I f 
Howatt, s a 
Bowen, 3rd 
Lee, c f 
White, c 
Doc WilSon, p'

Kidding ths Pltchsr.

, was right there with the goods, however, 
j and held us to one lone tally, which came

| ed Brewster, who stole second and 
* scored on Stump’s hit through short.

Sanford got one in the fifth after two 
men- were down. • Farmer hit to right 
for two bags and scored on an error 
by second. In the eighth they got 
another, - Roberts hitting to Lhird, and 
w av sacrificed to , second. I/ow» took

Swlnk NcverTei ’Km By

Thursday’s Game al Orlando
SANFORD— AB R H E
Farmer, c f..„ ..........   6 0 1  0
Swlnk, 1st.».....„........... .. v
Wofford, 2rwJ ...............  5 1 1 0

Tyrus Raymond'Cobb.• i

Moreland, r Í 
Roberta, i I...-. 
Low*, c..„.....
Brittain, 3rd

T o ta l......
8ANFOKJD -

màm
Swlnk, 1st 
Moreland, r f 
Wofford, 2nd 
Roberts, I f 
Lowe, c 
Brittain, 3rd 
Bundy, s s 
1-ee, p

Wallace, p

ORLANDO— 
Cole,r f . .
Lee, c f _ ..
Wilson, 2nd 
8turep, I f 
Howatt, s a

J i c o i »▼ 
t o  w a v .  
niMHtp MOW 

r r  P o i t o w y
I m e  a u -
V AKOONS

Bowen, 3rd
White, 1st 
Vslden, c 
Wilder, p 
WiUon ....

Total 33 2 7 0
Summary Hit oil Wilson, 7; Off l-ec 

6. Struck out by Wilson ti; by I-ee 7. 
lioaca on balls by WiUon 2. by I-ee 2. 
Two base hit«, Brvvkuter, Karin wr. 
Stolen biLsea, Brewster, Stump. Howatt. 
Hrittuin 2. Reporter-Star.

Total....................... 31 1 7 4
Summary:
Three base hits, White. Roberta. 
Hitched by pitched ball, Brittain, 

Vaiden.
Stolen base, Moreland.
Sacrifice hits, Bundy.
Base on balU, Wilder 2, WiUon, 1, 

Wallace 2.
Struck out by Wilder 2, Wilson 0, 

Wallace 4.
Double plays, Wofford to Swlnk, 

Bundy to Wofford to Swink, I-ee to 
White.

Passed balls, Vaiden.
Umpire«, Tilden and Chittenden.

Jack Johnson Wan Had Ajfain

/  t o o  0><» B o o n ,  1* IM  
Sw a t  • w *-* 0 0 1  T i u e

third on passed balls and scored on a 
ground ball to-first, the winning run.

It looked like we would tin things up 
in the ninth, whpn with one down. Lee 
walked Brewster, who was put out 
stealing second on n very eh»«-* decision. 
Then with two down Stump hit to third, 
and took third on Howalt's simile toBoost Day Thursday

Next Thursday afternoon will be 
Boost Day again and OrUndo will come 
up in all their glory expecting to lower 
our colors. They have materially srten- 
thened their team and are confident of 
victory. The Sanford band will dis
course sweet music and the famous 
trombone player, Mr. Mutt, will chron
icle every good piay by a solo on his ba-

f
All You Boosters Turn Out

Lowe Has A War Club

W a n t s d  to A r g u a  W h e n  He Fanned.

Act Uke They Were Playing
We are very glnd to l*e nble to note 

that baseball bus taken a new hold here. 
The locaU lost the Friday’s gume, but 
the exhibition

! w ( u  i t  >  
W h N  Oo h ' t  Y ou i 
•O 0ACW TO 
PlSC IMC S A N P lM lf
OU í a w ' t  f l a n  r~7 as so fine, and the spirit 

animating the players so encouraging, 
that decidedly the fans have no kick.

The criticism of the old team was not 
so much that they failed to win, os it was 
that they did not exhibit a winning spirit. 
The townspeople do not necessarily de
mand winning ball; but they do demand, 
and with justice, that the men who are 
paid by the citizens make a proper effort 
to win. And this is not to bo mistaken 
as a criticism of the individual players 
that composed the old team. They con
fronted a discouraging condition which 
was beyond their control, and with which 
they could not cope.

A I ««son has been learned. An up
end doing spirit pervades the nino now, 
which is going to result in splendid base 
ball, even If wo don’t win.—Reporter-

Just Like Hans Wagnsr.

centre. Bowen, the next man up, hit a 
hot one to third but was out at first, and 
thus ended our hopes.

Brewster, of Cotton States fame, met 
the team in Sanford, and played a jam-

Brewster S eem s To Be Good

C O R O N A D O  BEACH
a  3o«d iM t In Front Where He 

Could KM ths Playsro on the Visit 
' log Team.

i‘‘ v'*
*00. Ths crowd will be kept in good 
humor, no matter whether we win or 
loo*, and every loyal fan is expected to 
come out In full force. Every fannibelle 
will also be there and bring a boy dong. 
This will positively be the last real boost 
day and aside from the good gome and 
Urge crowd both ball teams are expexted 
to  do their best to Uke the pennant. 
You know OrUndo is only seven games 
behind tbs Sanford bunch and they are 
liable to get a game moat any time and 
Thursday may be the pathological mo
ment. Come out, ererytmddy, and help 
to  swell the gate-receipts. Next Thur*- 
day is tb* big day.

Delightful Resort Facing the 
Fine Bathing - Fishing - ~ - 
mobiling - Table the Best - 
Beach in Florida - No Mos* 
For Rates Address . . .

A U R  TIME, 
V ; knowledge 
and experience 
in thé printing 
buxine»».

MRS. W. W. ALCOTT
CORONADO

Wb*a you or* in need of somo- 
thtng in ibis lias

D O N 'T  F O R G E T  T H IS.
FLO R ID A
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WORLD NEWS AND VIEWS
Items e f Interest and Telegraphic Topics 
Fresh From the Wires by Our Special Service

ALIO,YlOlilU SKIDDED
Car Turns Over and Kills Mr. 

W. D. Holden

SHORT SQUIBS RECORDED FOR BUSY READERS CAST 0100M (,VlR tNI,RE m v* I « ____

New« From Every Corner of the Earth 
Tersely Told In Telegraphic Ticks

Not In a decade or nioro have there 
bee^ so many snakes in the south
eastern part of New York state as at 
present, according to report* received 

‘ by the New York Zoologieul Society, 
because of this prevalence the society 
has placed in service an automobile 
equipped with a 500 candle power 
searchlight, and will hunt the snakes by 
night in several suburban counties’ 
The automobile is equipped t j  curry sev- 
eral hundred snakes.

The small shipper rather than the one 
* who ships in large lot* will bo the one 

to be benefltted by the interstate, com
merce commission’s proposed changes 
in express rotes, according to an analysis 

P J  ■ -¿f the new express charges lj~y the Chi
cago Association <Tf Com merer. The 
express companies will at tuck the new 
basis of rotes on Oct. 9. The greuter 
part of the pieces enrried by the express 
companies are smull and have lieen the 
source of the bulk of the revenue, thoug 
representing by far the smullest portion 
of the weight carried

Itulus L. Perry, u negro lawyer •»( 
Brooklyn, has embraced nnd Iteen for
mally received into the Jewish faith. It 
is said that Perry is the first negro to ac 
cept the Jewish faith in twenty years 

We want to take the government out 
of the bunds of trust*»-» and put it in the 
hands of those whom we can trust " 
This was Governor Wilson’s lirst cam
paign declaration, winch he expr*«e**-*l 
today to a delegation of Delaware Dem
ocrat*.

An inventory of the estate <>( the lute 
Thomas A Snyder, catsup manufuc 
turer. who was fturied at Toronto. Can
ada, has Ims-n Med in probate court 
His personal estate umounted to f ‘<7, 
70C50, with real estate valued ut $100,- 
(KM). Among his effects was found $93.- 
626 worthless stock and worthless debts 
to the amount of $5,720. fields col
lectible to the amount of $22.500 also 
were listed Mr. Snyder and Iiih wife 
whom he had recently married, were 
killed in an automobile accident in I’enn 
aylvania. Attached to the inventory 
Is a notatlonn saying that the wife sur
vived him hy about ten minutes, nnd 
that he left no minor children.

« because he wouldn’t travel in the 
negro eompnrtment of a passenger coach 
Sheriff V. A. Spinney of Augusta coun
ty. Alabama, who was escorting a negro 
prisoner to Prattville, was ejected from 
a Mobile <Sc Ohio train yesterday Tin- 
officer employed a lawyer nnd threatens 
to aue the railroad, insisting that the 
Alabama law prohibit* whites travel
ing in the coaches with negroes.

The biggest man in Georgia is dead, 
andHhey had to bury him in a Ik>x 1m-  
cauae no coffin of sufficient dimensions 

v  .'could be found. He was Job Allgood, 
a rural mail carrier of Walton county, 
and he weighed close to 500 pounds. 
His death came suddenly, following n 
barbecue at which he is said to have 

* astonished the |>eople by the amount 
of victuals he stowed uwny.

Jumped |n Front of Train 
Zephyrhills, Aug. H. Richard W 

Burke, vice president of the Cooper
ative Homestead Co., ojierating a colony 
four miles south of this place was in
stantly  killer! by the passenger train 

1 ju s t as it was nearing the depot at 
Zephyrltllls this morning at 11:40.

Mr. Burke came up from Crystal 
Springs this morning and was around 
town quite awhile before the train was 
due. Just before the train arrived 
he left the depot, walking down the 
track, meeting tho train. Just In-fore 
the train reached him, as he was be
tween the main track and siding, ac
cording to the account given hy F. A. 
Gibson, W. D. Judy, Merton Fowler 
and Will Williams, who were eye wit- 
nesses from the depot, he deliberateiy 
jumped on the track. In another »*»*- 
ond hla head was completely severed 
from hi* body. Tbe body rolled to one 
aide of the track, and the head was 
carried seventy-five fact up the railroad.

SANfORD'S MILITARY COMPANY

Organization Meld up Pending In stru c 
tions From Headquarters^

Several months ngo Copt. Pnlmer suc
ceeded in orguniring n military company 
In Sanford, made up of many members 
who hnd previous military experience, 
nnd the full quoin of men signori the ros
ter In fact there are half o dozen men 
over the full quota nnd the Hanford com. 
pnny would lx- one of file full comple
ment companies of the regiment

Letters from General Foster indicate 
tlint there mny he several vacancies in 
the second regiment that would allow the 
Sanford company to Join at onctv other-. 
Vistrrtit1 PhiiNmiI b«»^ w ould-be aapigped 
to ttie llrst regiment l/Uters to tltTS Tf: 
feet were receivrd here a month ngo. 
stating that General Foster would lake 
up llie mntter for readjustment a* soon 
ns the summer enrninpinent was over 
Since that time no word has been re 
reived here regarding (hr arrival of an 
officer to muster in the company, and our 
citizens nnd the members of the com
pany are beginning to think that (he 
higher authorities are slighting Itieir re 
quest for action In la* taken at once

In oilier words, (he men who have en 
denvored to organize n company here 
have su-'ceede?! and now nwait ihr orders 
from headquarters, and if Sanford is to 
have a military cnni|*nny the) want to 
know when and how this is the time 
to organize, when the summer season al
lows more lime for drilling and till die 
preliminar) work call l>e done Irene/ 
than in the winter season when nil'll and 
officers wdl have other mailers to nttrail 
their ultenlion and make demands u|>ui 
their time

Prom lnrnt Citizen Killed Without a 
e M oments' Warning, on Ihe 

Orlando Road
The automobile has added another 

victim to tho ever increasing list.
Coming from Orlando to Sanford 

yesterday in the big Everett car of the 
Holden Heal Estate Co., Ernest Morrow 
driving, W. D. Holden on the front sent 
with him and Gus Hnrt, (’. (). McLaugh
lin and J. L. Garusch on the rear »eat 
were thinking of getting to this city 
nhcurl of the storm that was coming up 
behind them. In turning mif to pa** u 
vehicle on the marl road where the sand

th,. big car
skidded on the u»-t marl ami despite the 
superhuman effort» made l*y Mr Mur 
row to right tiie ear it skidded for some 
distance in the middle of tlje road aqd 
finally turned almost completely around 
Htul toppled over ou thc-Jift hand side. 
I t  wll J ^ m ;n n l  -■^‘hiniy-’that even 
•lie ocrTipunt* of the rrrr-finv*- meel.Ta

ALL AROUND THE STATE
Nosegay of Blossoms Cut in The Garden Spot 
of Florida, the Beautiful Land of Flowers

STATE HAPPENINGS BOILED DOWN FOR TIIE BUSY

A Brief ItcHume of Florida Happenings 
That Will Interest The Hurried Header

NEW CLUB BOISE

Sanford Organization Will Provide En- 
lerlnlnnu-nt For The Visitors

At the present time there is no [dace 
for the rrtranger within our gates to 
wtiile away the time. No jilure to rest, 
sit down and write n letter, read a puper 
yr indulge in recreation' of any kind. 
In order to overcome this great handi
cap to our citv ere .another \vinter sea
son. I’he 11 er a Id 
hy Sanford will add several lumdrt.il 
new people to Olir poplllllt loll tills sea 
son. There ¡ire inuny |ieo[de here ev
ery winter who leave Sanford in disgust 
and go to other cities lierause they en-

Portion* of Florida are ex[)eriencing 
the heaviest rainfall in years. No relief 
is in sight. The precipitation for -the
stute the first six months of the year
was 6.66 in excess of previous records.

Money from the sale of the $200,000 
bond ¡»sue will soon lie available In St, 
Petersburg, and the Time? says tha t 
brick liiy mg on some of the streets whoro 
most nis-ded will la* aiming the first of 
the improvement» started. The warer 
front and yurht basin will receive at- 

■2/LL«*Vt.'r 'tv!hZKjucu.-ir;*»</iuit>-uiJihu-rione as 
"rapidlyT" !W 9 ^ **\*91*MM$*-x»Tpcrli(-ntt" 
»ay» the l’irne»i "to make the Sunshine 
<’ity one nl extraordinary Ix-nuty and 
aCtgurtivencas us well by the timo tho 
tourists begin to arrive in tho early 
winter.

XJ

t a l, -- •'

•Æ

di-avor to stuy-heru. for a few day» and
UÍ ^ \,T Tin! Punta Goftlô I .lyul and I mtihsr

« t

V ’v- ;

Sanford Boy’s Success
A I Bowler oi Dixie a» In» Sanford 

friends are wont to cull him is inerting 
wiili Mice«-»» »nice Ins unitriciilntloli III 
Cilib’ll)‘ lb- is liow coliliei Iril with llie
Mercliuiils Nalmiiiil it.ink of Norlli t am 
lilia and during ins spare m o m e n t -  dr 
voir» Pie lime (o journalisiii. hi which In 
has shown. remarkable aptitude and 
which he expect» In follow some time hi 
the future The Munfuclurer'» Record, 
recognized a» one of the greatest mnga 
zincs on niiinufacluring and development 
in the south, recently gave Mr Ihiwlri a 
commission to .write a sene» of articles 
a j h oi the ilevelupnienl of thill Jiorlliiii of 
North t’aruliiui. and his lirsi one on the 
Pieilinolit <U Northern Kailwuy. known a* 
the uilerurbnn. receiveil moat fuvonihle 
notice in (lie Spartanburg Journal, which 
cliuructended it iis "one of the most in
teresting nnd instnictive nrticles ever 
written on tliut subject."

During lit« college career Air. Bowler 
wus manger of the athletic association 
nnd wrote nil the articles relative to the 
athletic events, receiving well merited 
praise from the faculty uml students and 
also from the large daily pnpres. whom he 
supplied with articles during the term.

His many Sanford friends will he grot- 
ifieri to lenrii of his succe»» in college and 
in business nnd expect to hear of great 
achievements from Dixie in the future

Complimentary Party
Miss Annie Whitner wos the charming 

hoiles; of a delightful pnrty lust Monday 
evening, complimentary to Miss Kather
ine Mahoney and Lillian Herring.

Beautiful cut llowers uml ferns mode 
the rooms very attractive. The guests 
were entertained with pleasant games 
until ihe dancing began,. which continued 
until 11:30. Delicious icecream nnd cake 
were served and refreshing fruit [»inch 
wus enjoyed during the evening. Miss 
Annie's invited guests wero Misses Kath
erine Mahoney. Lillian Herring. Lettle 
Caldwell. Dougins Abernathy, Adelaide 
Higgins. Lucile Denton. RAtl\erine Wilson.

Carrie Kossitcr 
it

recollection of jii-l w hut happened to 
each individual Morrow. Hart and 
McLaughlin ex-aped with nuiior brut-*-» 
and sprain« and wen- P.le (•■ g>-i mil of 
the wreckage and a.«»i«t Gor i*< li who 
had «ustnailied a broken collar hone and 
was badly brm«ed

Mr Holden being a in.it nf . <»n-nl 
erahle weight seems to have fallen lor 
waril on the wind shield ami tie n wa» 
forced over llii- front »-¿it and will 1 I - 
own weight ami (hat <>f part of lie • ar on 
him, had hi» lieek broken and one of 
his feel badly lirrt.«*-*! He was killed 
in«(antly. and when lit« body » a- ills 
••litangled from the ■ .,r ami wa- laid on 

l I he roadway physicians l.urrndlv -on. 
moiled foiiml lift- exlmrt The can 
pact of the swiftly moving car and I he 
ground must have been terrific, a- even 
tin- key ring in Mr I|n|>b fi’s po. I-el w a- 
brokeii inlo »mall bit.»

The car when righted did not »i»,ln to 
have l»»-n badly broken and w a- driven 
to Sanford under it» own power The 
top wa» torn off and the wind »hleld 
broken, the »leering gear badly wrenched 
and one of the axle» bent

Mr Morrow, who was driving «luted 
(b.ii be wa- lea running f.i-l Imt that 
I be road wa« vef. wet and -llpp* f * 
and III il lemptjllg to J-.is- I fa- Iritr-i amt 
buggy and gain (lie road again lie car 
»kidded and l>q(nre in* coufd gel it hack, 
reversed position.» and seemed to strike 
something on the side of the road, 
throwing it over nn the side rroin 
what cun be learned of the accident \lr  
Holden w «•» talking to the occupant - oil 
the rear »eat and was unaware of,He | 
car starling lo skid lie had no tune to J 
save himself had fa- Im»*ii able and lie 
car must have turned over on nun — ■ 
qtiu'lky that lie could not catch hold of 
any part of the cur to break Ins fall 

That arty of the party escaped wuh 
their lives seems miraculous after going 
over that part of the road whore the ac
cident happened and noting the »moo(h 
and slippery nature of the marl when 
It is wet.

As soon ic« news of the accident was 
brought to the city cur» were tmtnedi 
ately diHputched lo the scene and physi
cians hurried to render aid. Mr Go- 
rusc h was brought to Sanford at once 
to receive medical aid am) the other 
member« of the party were looked after 
The report at first stated that Mr Hol
den was badly injured, but the first ones 
lo arrive were horror stricken to observe 
the lifeless remains near the death car.

Several hundred Orlando |ieop|r San
ford to wit news the hall 'game were on 
the street when the accident happened 
nnd with the groups of citizens dis
cussed the »ad affair-that iiad not only 
robbed Sanford of a prominent citizen 
hut Orlando as well, f»r Mr. Holden lie- 
longed to each city and all of Orange 
county.

A Prominent Floridian
W. D. Holden wus horn in Volusia 

county and with his parents moved into 
Orange county about forty-five years

Claire UK°- ‘'“r*y W** WIW 0,1 l*"'

(hai tliey are f<irei*d‘tn trave f«*r ». uwiru
cimgemiil place w bere tliey are uceiirdeil 
lite glad band and illude (•» I al limile 
|f evi-ry Imi«iite-- muli and every Iitlier 
III ali ili I la * elef y <1* i I a w ili ••uri I bis new
»'lllb >imf'»rd •'.iti h.iv e t fu-fife-t biHr-tmg 
nrgiiiu/.iliim in liu «mitli \Vut> a ilice 
club 11 ( • Il «e • • 11 Ibi «luir*- >'f I l> 
ri» sin re nelle- .imi gei.r . n 
inaile to feel ut limile, wliere ih 
g i r i ’Ullbl l‘i t Ir te feti ,|l lino |l 
llie liil'im-s» Ita r < ,n, rm • 1 ■ \ • r . ,| , , ,,r 
every weei elei disili«« metter« il) mi 
portane«- lo ile city, Ile valile nf «i|< li 
ali orgaiuzatmu lo mir city cui» I» rinnb 
|i|llin al me ■ Ilare i Imi .1 tuw ti 
villa»:*- • *r liariib-t m ria -r.»t» tiala, tk.il,
• -j»!'ia»( i t a i t - l  n f «•!• li e r  u r g e r l i / . i l  im» 
ami imi e place limi lui- ime bui limi

' • an traee tbe prieqierity and gmxl feeling 
in I he ti'W II direi f|y In silcb all nrglllllZlI 
1 imi

La»« Mmir-N- .»( ila- pr*«M-nt timi 
ungili jusl e» wr|| la- mie lliouseml nuli-. 
awav for all Ila good mir p,•««p|*• gel Olii 
of il usa pleasure resort. Siinford |u«ijilc 
ere losing a grami o|iportunity to do thè' 
city .1 V e»l immuni of good III ledine 
thè mailer of e dilli house he dormimi 
Now 1- 1 lo- t inii to gi I bu-v end forili ila
• irg a r  i / e l o ' i  ••• '••*• r i . . o  ti  r -• i —r
is ili-ili u*-

\\ . 1 . . -1 l II.... - ' -i • •! te
club sbollili Ile'• *’ a Irle li'.llll '•' I .al *
Monna*. The Hcruld wdl ouilinc .» 
pimi and tlu* «litor of ibi» paper will 
he armimi in a few duys to »•••• every live 
man in Snnford and ask In rii tu jnm in
ila enterpri«*-

\S e wdl -•»• wlictber voli ar*- 1111 v< b>

r •). wTfh J"capital of-one- million7:^  ...
|iriM-e«fi of iiicor|ioratinn at that place. 
I'his 1« one of the lug enu*r|iriscs which 
insure .1 bright and busy future for i’unta 

Almost every day some in
is begun or »ornc enterprise 

together it tHSl[>cak*

»•mr o|q.or I unit 1 
Coll r •*III to |el > 
t i.i- .- . 1 * el anil a** 
and blow a.va.

We went every in*- 
(o iiollder t It*' silbjei t 
lieve your answer

\

or w hi t her 
r . t r.ing gi t

9

M
• .'.íií»

b

m tin > 
.•tel !• t

Wnîker. tlu-r* Mou¡Jhinn. Aims McUujih’  ' plantation owned hy his father and hi 
Im Mlirici Hurrnld; Messrs Griffin Her- was engaged in agricultural pursuit* and 
ring. Richnrd Whitner. Joel Helds. George ¡n rlltt|,. raising in the early days of the 
McLaughllri. Tenney Deane._Ned DdUen- ' ro(1[)t>. Aft),r ri.a(.hil)ji maturity he

1 ^  jO, * t T
viT" *' — *

den David Caldwell. Robert Deane, Weld- ' 
man Caldwell .Randall Choje. Hume 
Runtph. (*/»•■. *
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Continued on page 4

( it) Ofliriiils go Fishing
W hen tin* liiuncli Nettie left the city 

dock ut I a. m. W'edm*»duy it carried 
(he chief of pillici*, tin-sanitary nis|n«'tnr 
and the city clerk'hound on a li«htng ex- 
pedltion. After a run of ahout half an 
hour ( ‘apt. Tillis runic to anchor in I h- 
Mary Greek.

The party took to (lie «mall ho.it» 
and the fun begun. First blood hy tin 
• li-rk D would weigh all of (hri-i- 
ouiicin. Tin- fish did not «««.m to have 
very good appetite», and tin* party only 
sucri-eiled in catching enough for dinner 
They hati plenty to feed the crowd with, 
hut not rtiticli left After noon a heavy 
shower calm- up. and after it was over 
lisiliug was resumed with better success 
The party cadght about thirty. Many 
of Iheiit would weigh liiri-i- pound». 
They arrived home at 4:30, after u very 
|i|fo»unl day. The tliank» of the party 
are extended to ('apt Roy Tillis for the 
trip and the line manner in which he 
ehlertiiined them.

E. H. Mote has been named us mayor 
of la-esiiurg. filling the vacancy caused 
hy Hu- resignation of Mayor pozier.

Kissimini»' is lo have another inox 
ilig picture tlientre. I lui* make» the
ius'oikI amum-ment [duci* of this kind in 
that thriving little town.

i .ord.i 
dustry
st.irtt»!, anil all
rapid growth ami financial advancement 
l**r l‘ iM,i (>mdit ami it» citizens. The 
I’utilu tiorda Land and l.uml>cr Coni- 
puny own« many thousands of acre* of 
la t iri I n »••to county, and the estal>- 
hshmeut ol it.« huge mill.» at that [dace 
mean» the employ merit \\f two or three 
hundred men.

iiwmg to the vigorous kicking of the 
I h-l.alld N e w s  the I llilerwriters’ Asso-
• i.iiion. whnh is i h»riicteriz*«i hy the 
N*-ws a* the largest of all (ru»t», ha* ad- 
vi»*»l that they have ordered a rating 
clerk to return there and correct the 
statement» recently made there. They 
raised the property of the New* to a 
fancy price, hut after the publication of 
several articles they decided to with
draw tin- m-w rate and risfiore it to the 
old price. He »ays the moral is kick 
them and (lieu kick a little more, a* they •
«•»•in afraid of publicity.

In furlherarice of it.« efforts to im-
, .....  nn! main- more efficient the mod-
- o dejimtmcnt at ihe Florida hospital 
•i ii .* iti-.im. ihe board of cotnmia- 

siomrs ol -t.it* institutions hu* created 
the position ol puihoiogi.it at the hos
pital, uml ha» elected Dr. Howard S. 
Holloway, who formerly rendered val
uable and efficient service as a member
• >f (lie stall of the Florida stato hoard 
of health to fill the position. Dr. Hol
low uy wa« recommended to the hoard

i in login «t term« .>» a competent pathol-
• gl't Mild hr I* help v eil to lie the best 
i .gi. it.ol.ibli w ii • could have l>een se
ll* ted for tin« work.

W ( '. t lay ton of Itrooksville com- 
! nulled suicide llu-re a few days ago in a 
rather sx-nsstional manner. Ho killed 
luinseif by placing the muzzle of a 32- 

ililire revolver in Ids mouth and preas- 
; mg the trigger. The hall went through 

ms brum and came out at the hack of hi? 
head Death was practically instan- 

, taneous.
Flans are being made for tho crea* 

non of a new county inthe- Everglades, 
which will probably he known u* Ever
glades county. Fart* of 8t. Lucie, Os
ceola and DeSoto counties will bo taken 
to form the new county and Okeechobee 
will Ik- the county scat, if plana are car
ried out.

The |ilnns and specifications have ar
rived for the proposed improvements 
and exu-nsionsto the Federal building 
in Pensacola. The whole interior of the 
poMlotfire and custom house will bo 
changed and improved upon. Thera 
will he a general re-arrangung of the of* 
ticca, etc. A three story, thirty feet by 
one hundred uml fifty feet extension is 
to l>o added on the west side of the 
building. When ull is completed Pen- 
s.icoIu will have one of tho finest federal 
buildings in the south. 1 It will be up- 
to-date in every particular.

News comes from Winter Haven that 
plenty of grapes are now on the local 
market und they are very fine. The 
mango crop tu rather »hurt this year, due 
perhaps to the heavy rains.
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